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woods, what be would aaj if be killed « moose,
answered, “ If you bring tne a quarter of it I
guess you wont be troubled; ” his duty being,
to prevent tho “ indiscrimiriate ” slaughter of
them fqr their bides. I sopposo be would
consider it indiseriminait slaughter when a
quarter was not reserved for himself. Such
are tho perquisites of office.
[Thoreau’s Maine Woods.

MiscELiL.jv.isnr.
WORDS.
it /. ai ■oLunr.
m,. robin rbpwit* W*
bbiratlChf Worrf«,^ Tht tneaduw-lark Whistles his one rerntin.
And steadily, over and over again,'
same song swells fitm' a hundred birds.
B^llnk, chickadee, blackbird,-aiid jar,
Thrasher and woodpecker, cuckoo'and wren,
r,ch sings Its word, or Its phrase, and theh
It has nothing further to sing or say.

Into that word, or thrt sweet little *hmse.
All there may bo
All
be of
oi Its
It life must crowd;
And low ana Umtidp or bonrse and londf
It breathes its burden of
ofjoy and praise,

VOL. XVII.

A little child sits'In hie ftthprfs door,
..t__ and
.....1 ainswtn*
Chatting
singing wMh
with searAlAna
careless Itongue;
sung,
A thousand tnUSical wordsI an
i
And ho holds unuttered L thousand more.
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Something of an idea of the difficultios at
tending the march of our^rmy may possibly
be gathered from the following extraet, taken
from a letter to the Tribune, dated, “Willi tho
Army of thl Potomac, June 12; ”
*■ Tho heat and dust of to-day’s marching are
terrible. Dirt, dust, pulverization of earth in
to inlinitesimalities of concreted onstiness. Dirt,
dust, soil no longer soil but'asbes. Powder
worse than that of guns, worse thut any pre
scribed by pliysicians. Dirt,du^|%fihes, powder.
AJInviura—crushed, ground, pulverized and
powdered. Fine dirt, knee-deep, to wade
through. A hundred thousand sirirta,' uncom
fortable as the shirt of Nessus. A hundred
thousand skins, uiicorafortabto os Cite skin of
Hnzael after the leprosy of Naaman cleaved
onto him. Dirt, du3t,.4shes, ns we go march
ing on.
Wliy, I liavo tills week been all the tvay to
Washington that I might achieve the novel senMtion of cleanliness, and now this march makes
ray last days worse than my first. 1 suspect the
army has picked itself up and journeyed to the
James river at the dictation of no strictly mili
tary necessity. It will doubtless further the
purpose of taking Richmond, but I believe this
to be a subordinate consideration. Tho poramoutUHTShson is to have a grand array Wnsliing
Day I. and no stream of less ablutionary capac
ity than tiie Jaiaes will suffice, 'rhere «te
more tlian 100, 000 men marching by, and they
are like unto me, only more abundant is their
dust and misery.
Calculate the nggregato and credit it to tho
Army of the Potomac.

Agatha blushed'and smiled, but did not an as my— - ” ho corrected himself, “ as Agatha’s Aggie," he said, a little reoroachfully. “ Who other. If you will work your hoad, you must
carry temperance into your diet. Full-feeding
did you name the squire’s r"
swer. Somehow 8he.could"not retort as she friend.” His voice faltered a little.
Hot blushes burned in Agatha’s cheek, but, and full-ihinkingnever go hand in hand. There
The young girl was softened. Tears sprang
would have done to another. He made him
laughing, sife. replied,—
are hundreds of men, who, being of a vigorous
self at home at once. He had pleasant off-hand to her eyes.
“ Grod bless Agatha, now and always—the
“ Only present company—Agatha Homer.” physical frame, and of an active 'appetite, unmanners, which made people fhel at home with
*'hl^H Words measure destiny. Power to declare
A deep flush -passed over the manly face of con-sciously eat to repletion, and then, through
him directly. He was ap|,arently about twenty, | gem not for me, but tor another 1 ”
Infinite ranges of passion and thought
of. a tall, slight flgure,.and had a .boyish,. handiLi... He d.id.not kiss Jier.rr:did. not fold her to bis. thp.squire, ap4.the deep gray eyes flushed with fevers, and indigestion, and the disturbed func
■fa I
__________
finite only
lo(,—..
Holds with
the Inflniti
' is'of eternity duly Ih'd Iiefr..................
some face. Though gay and free, he could, at j heart. If he had she would have clung to sudden light.
tions of llioir whole system, they labor through
Words measure liib, and they measure Its joy,
*■ Ah I that was because yon are going.”
the day to discharge their duties, toiling, fret
will, assume dignity, and had given very gen' him, and begged him not to cast her off, at least
Thou bast more joy in thy childish years
•HI
“ Was it. Agatha ? ” he asked, gravely.
ting, and troubled, and do not know that tho
eral satisfaction in the parish as a teacher.
not yet, till she knew her own foolish, waver
.................................
■ • tuneful
■
"ul Bl
Than the
birds of a hundred
spheres.
She did not look up as she answered, “ Not cause of tho mischief is a slight excess in eat
Mk|
So sing with the beautiful birds, my boy I
. Hediad much to say ; and Agatha, bloshing, ing heart. But he did not, and a moment later
>1
ing. Tfiere are ninny men who, by this simple
pleased,'^ but'shy, was very content to listen. Agatha was free and alone.
that alone.”
[From Peterson’s Uegasiae.]
It was not so much her words as her manner act of taking too much, food, twice or three
The winter weeks passed on. The squire
He explained why he had not written oftener,
and was very anxious to convince her that it called seldom at the cottage, but often sent in that raised strange hopes in the squire’s breast. times a day repeated, keep all their feoling.s
He would know what this meant.
upon nn edge, so that they are irritable and
was not his fault, an'd had proceeded from no books or magazines. Ag.atlia'missed him.
“'nF
BT QBAOB OABDirBB.
diminution of interest, but from unavoidable
After waiting in vain for the squire to leave, quick, or make themselves stupid and slow.
Mr. Woodward was there almost every even
ing. She would not own to hersClf how much as was his custom, Woodward rose “ Do you There are many persons wlio, by mere over
COIIOI.DDS3>.
circumslances.
eating, take from sleep its refreshment, and
“
But
circumstances
be
hanged
I
”
he
said,
she was disappointed in him the more she be go n^^viiy, squire ?^’
It happened, one evening, that Squire Eastjust yet. Don’t wait for me, I wish from their waking hours their pence, by tho
‘‘ before he would ever in future yifild to them, came acquainted. In tiio two years they had
nan was at the cottage, when two yoflng peognawing of the worm of appetite.
to see Miss Agatha a few moments.”
|)|e, Addio Bryant and her brother, called. to the neglect of writing to her—that is, if she been separated, she had matured into a noble,
Tliis is a little thi«g« Your physician doea
Tho young man loft in a pet, but it was not
intelligent
woman.
Her
a.ssociation
witli
a
su
would
ever
condescend
to
accept
him
as
a
cor
The formei^ was a bright, laughing girl, fat. fair,
noticed.by tlie two whom he left.
not say much about it. Your parents hardly
respondent
again
?
”
perior,
cultivated
man
like
Squire
Eastman,
nd dimpled, and a great favorite with every
Agatha looked up with an arch, demure spijle, had improved her taste and intellect.' She' ...Agatha’s blushes came and went as she sat ever speak of if. It is a lhii\g for every man
bne. She chatted, and laughed, gossiped of
but, meeting bis tender, admiring gaze, dropii^d had generously given the object of her girlish there with a beating heart. She did not look to consider for himself. But -it is a serious fact
ID<U
|beir
neighbors,
but
never
maliciously
;
she
(tiJ
fancy every manly and intellectual endowment. up wlwn some one sat quietly down beside lier. liint two-thirds of the men who live nsedontary
ftther monopolized the squire, for whom she her eyes quickly,
“ She would see about .that some other time. It was hard to find him wanting. He was The voice was very low, very gentle, that osked, life impair their strength by the simple act of
ielt a most enthusiastic admiration, , resigning
injudicious feeding—overeating.
“ Do you care that 1 am going, Agatlin ? ”
kind, gay, agreeable, and well-informed, but his
lier brother, a somewhat bashful youth, to Did he like his boarding-place ? ”
She struggled to speak, but no words came—
Squire Eastman caine in, that evening, to character wanted depth and force. A girl like
Agatha,, .
Tiie Banking Ststbu.—Senator Fessen
Something in their conversation proved a fiqd their two heads very close together, bend Agatha could not fail to discover this. But she to command herself, but in vain. She buried den defined his p isition a day or two since in
her
head
in
her
hands
and
wept
passionately.
ing
over
some
engravings
Woodward
had
tried
to
keep
up
the
old
illusion;
to
treat
his
PiTrsBURO.—A correspondent of the Phil
eminder, for she suddenly turned to Agatha.
nti^
the Senate upon the controversy in reference
Squire Eastman was deeply moved.
adelphia Press writes from Cleveland :—“ It is
u 0 Agatha 1 you know, of course, that your brought, his light hair almost mingling with opinions with the respect and deference she liad
Mid
“ Agatha, my cliild, ” and the beautiful liead to tho state and national banks. He said:
a cimrniing journey here, barring heat and
3«diJ
))d beau, the handsome schoolmaster, is en- Jier dark tresses. He stood at the door unno been accustomed to accord Squire Eastman’s.
“ What I meant to say was—and I repeat it
eXilil
was
drawn to his slioulder, where it rested pas
ticed
for
a
moment'
■
Their
position
was
His
admiration
was
evident,
his
attentions
were
dust, which, upon lliu Cleveland and Pittsburg
aged to teach here again this winter. Coming
’PU
friendly and familial* as that of old acquain unremitting.
It was only by her woman’s sively, “why this distress? What does it mean? for fear of being misunderstood—tliat at pre road, first fry and then pepper tlie traveller;
on, too.”
tact and wit that she bad avoided, thus far, a Is it that you regret anything tlmt is past ? That sent I see no occasion to exercise the di'icrim- burring tlie exasperating siglit of Pittsburg
Agatha flashed crimson, then paled as sud- tances.
inating power, and at present I think it would
“ Do you like the picture, Aggie]? ” he was declaration of his feelings and wishes. If he you would decide anything differently now ? ”
whicb, on a liot day, is in tlie murkiest martyrlenly. The consciousness of this did nr t lessen
ktoik
be unwise to do it to any considerable extent
She
only
wept
the
more
passionately.
saying.
perceived
anything
of
her
coolness,
it
only
dum, the gloomiest plirensy.
Philadelphia
her confusion. She felt the keen eyes of the
“ 'Very much. The face is beautiful.”
“ Agatha,” and tlic whisper was lower, deeper, becua.so I think too groat stringency would must be a heaven to Pittsburgers ; what musttitiMi
stimulated him to greater devotion ; and too
quire
upon
her,
and
endeavored
to
look
un\i9
nffect injuriously tho business of tho country.
“ Yes. But I know of another face more much devotion did not suit a girl like Agatha. “ does it—does it mean that you love me ? ”
Pittsburg bo to Philadul|>liiiins ? Pennsylvaoncerned. With a little forced laugh she
Utft I
vIDtf
beautiful 1 ” he said, meaningly, looking down She wanted one manly, reliant, salf-respectHe d;'ew her close to him, for he read tho aii I .will say, moreover, that I agree with tho iiia seems to begin with Paradise and end with
i
honorable
senator
from
Ohio
(hot
(heSo
two
Avernus, and if Pliiludelphia is tho finest city
“ My beau, indeed 1 You are very generous, into her glowing face, and he lightly smoothed ing—not weakly, sentinfenlal, officious, weari ewer in the glowing, tear-stained face.
“ Oh! Agatha, my gem! that was lost, and is systems cannot long exist together; one must in the land, Pittsburg is not tho finest, by
her glossy hair.
some.
ydie.”
yield to the other for tlie good of tlie commu wlmtuvur degree your amount of visual affec
The roses grew deeper on Agatha’s cheeks,
One evening, toward spring, Mr. Woodward returned to mo again. ”
Addle laughed mischievously. “ Well, then,
nity and the good of the currency of the coun
|here is no need to color up so terribly.
Per- but she showed no displeasure at bis presump was in as usual.
tion may tempt you to reckon. Soldiery near
Gebritt Smith on the Presidency— try ; but you cannot, make violent changes.
tion.
Not
so
the
squire.
His
face
darkened
“
I
met
the'old
squire
as
I
was
coming,”
he
Pittsburg look as if they had come out of a
aps it was only a little flirting for the time,
A letter from Gerritt Smith to Mrs. E. Cady At present the national lnok system has liurdly battle, yet they have only passed through tho
Ihough it looked rather serious. If not, so much with wrath, and words' of stinging rebuke to remarked.
gone into operation ; the capital is very smalli
“ Whom do you mean ?” she asked, sharply. Staqton, dated Feterboro, June 7, says:
town. On a hot day a mail' who laughs out
he better. He is going to board at our house, the bold youth were on his lips ; but before he
iMiL
wo must give some time for the community to
had
time
to
utter
them,
he
glanced
at
Agatha’s
“
Why,
who
should
I
mean
but
Squire
East
tt<td
right is hideous, 'riierc is a torrid insanity in
Lad I warn you, Aggie, that 1 shall do my best
My’conceni
whetlier
it
slmll
bo
Lincoln,
or
,
accommodate
iUelf
to
it.
1
would
giv
itself
1
give
tho
young, exprcS'iive face. What he re;vd there man ? What is tlie matter, Aggie ? ”
I captivate him.”
Fremont, or Chase, or Butler, or Gront, who
accessary ; and if it shall bo found, after tlie air, mixed with murk and soot. The hardub.ui
Oh 1 I thought you referred to someone at shall reach the Presidential chair, is compnrn- j i^,ia„ that.time, that tl iff national bank system, fisted sinith.s, who have been working like
There was a little pang of fear and dismay at caused him to force back the words. It was a •
Ibis announcement, for Addie could count lovers moment of fierce agony, of conflicting emotions ; least sixty 1 ”
lively slight. But ray concern to keep out of j
? called, is a succe.ss, succeeds well; if it devils all day, poke out their laces like demons,
“ Why, because I said old ? A man thirtyby the dozen; but Agatha bore up bravely under but Squire Eastman was a brave, firm, magit a man who would make any oilier terms with j
found to be good and strong and that it has and after swallowing fire, blow out cinders,
Ihe scrutiny of the squire’s gray eyes, yet longed naiiim us naan, and he really loved this young five is old, I think. Don’t look so put out about the rebels than their abmluto submission, is,
A mild simoom breath passes over tho dry,
asteiied itself upon the confidence of tho com
girl. Ho would liot stand in the way of her it.”
I be alone.
overwhelming ; for any other terms would not munity, then will be the time to act with ref- yellow, and a.shy hills, blows in. the complex;
PAIll
“ Well, you are so very yonng, you know.”
The squire departed with her visitors.
His happiness ; but he must first see that it would
IJirifiT
only destroy oiir nation, but lessen the sacred crence to the other question, and we shall not and iinmiiigablo plague of all sorts of infernal
Iwell
leave-taking was rather cold knd formal, but be her happiness—he must first know something He assumed dignity. “ Perhaps so, but I am ness of nationality everywhere, and sadly dam
dry dust—sand, marl, clay, coal, coke, charooal,
eicb^l
have acted liastily.”
of this young man. If he should be found six months older than you, if I am only twenty.
cinders, and infinite soot—and the traveller
Agatha was so much excited by what she had
age the most precious interests of all mankind.
beard, and longdd so much to be alone, that she worthy he would release her. What suffering. But don’t let’s be cross, Aggie, ” he added, goodSince the rebellion broke out' I have been
Coot. Soldiers.—The perfect coolness wails in his heart and gnashes his teeth. It is
that determination eo.-fhim, wlio can tell ?
| naturedly. “ You know 1 ’veonly three months
iniT«fl
pid not mind it.
nothing but an anti-cebellioii man. So uncon and sang froid with which 8ld soldiers, in some a city to be seen only at co.st of one’s eyes, end
qwi. r
Ho closed the door somewhat noisily to give | longer'to slay, and then you might be sorry you
Addie was right. It had been ratlier a serious
HS.
ditionally have 1 gone for putting it down un coses, conic to regard those jnaiters and oc tliei'olbre, has been rarely described. .Super
Rirtation. It was the romance of Agatha’s life, them knowledge of his presence. With an em- said anything unkind. Should not you, Aggie ?” conditionally, as to make no stipulutiAs in currences wliich make the blood of'a novice ficially, it is, without doubt, a plnco terrible to
But Aggie was in a per' behalt of rtiy most Cherished objects and dearest
bet she and Philip Woodward Iiad parted free barrassed, guilty air, Agatha started from her ho asked, tenderly.
suddenly grow thick in the region'of his heart, tlie sense. It is dirty, but not .diseased. Fat
verse mood. She did not reply to this question, interests. And so shall I continue to go. 1
fr ra any engagement. He had returned to Col chair.
is one of tlie most noticeable features of the men grow fatter, upon the carbon, and there,
•“ Good-eveniug,” she stammered.
but asked,—
.
lege, she remained quietly at home to think and
love
the
anti-slavery
cause.
Nevertheless,
I
j
army. Some instances are related which are or thereabout, I saw one of the heullhicst ed
0. id
Her guilty air paiued him. Not thus must
“ Did you speak with the squire F”
pream of him. Each of tlie three letters she
would have the rebellion put down at whatever ; decidedly refrigerating. A soldier was carry- itors it has over been my envy to gaze upon.
. CuDll
his
Agatha
look,
or
fed,
with
regard
to
what
” That retninds me—he said he wks going ne essary expense to that cau.se. 1 love tliT j i„jj to 1 is tent for domestic use a plate of flour But even after getting lilt or rich, his dark
|iad received from liim contained from sixteen
nventy page.s, closely written, and then was purely innocent, save for the bonds be had ; away—to be ^one some months, perhaps a year., constitution, and deprecate the making of any, i which he had very lately confiscated, and from doom sits upon tho moody burgher like an
bros.'.ed and recro.ssed. They might have been lurmed for her. He did not impose the re-1 Ho has some hu-iiiess .n New Yi.rk Which will even the slightest, change in it. Neverllieloss, I which lie was forming pleasing anticipations incubus.
qn'^illered rather bqytsli and sentimental, hut sti'aint of bis presence long upOD-dhf young takn-liim some time to n;tend to. The people I make infinitely less account of saving it tlian ' of being able to make tin interregnum in the
. 'if .
■
I hero w,It miss rh« old—beg your pardon, Aggie
CoTTiNb AND CcRiNO Cloveb.—Clovcr
Itbe young girl vnaA lit-secret every word over people.
of destroying the rebellion. I love my country, region of bard tack, when a wandering fragIt was over a week before he found the op-' —I mean the young stjnire,’'—
and over again with theimd^t exqiiisite pleasure,
But sooner tlinn see lier compromise with thq ment of sliell suddenly descended upon the should be cut immediately after blossoming
portuiiity
he
sought
of
seeing
Agatha
alonor
|
“
Going
away
!!’
she
repeated.
“Wlien?”
Q
low much meaniug’she gave to every chance
rebels I would see her exiiaust herself mid per- plme, scattering tho flour into dust. The fellow and before the seed is formed. It should be
0 ,
I Every evening, till now, the young sclioolmastA' - “ Very soon, he said, but did not mention the
1^'
ish in her endeavors to deteat their crime—tho merely looked at tho piece, of fractured crock- cured iil such a manner ns to lose os little of
hese two years, generously investing the idol of
visited the cottage, but this evening he had day.
,~
l
greatest crime ol all the ages and all the world, ery remaining in his hand for a few moments, its foliage as possible, and therefore cannot bo
lier girlish fancy with evei'y noble attribuie.
engagement e sewliere.
“ Going away!’ she repeated to herself, with
I do not forget tlmt many of ray old fellowtben drily observed, “No more of tlmt on treated' exactly as tho natural grasses arc.
His memory hod laded a little of late, and, in one
8“'^® him her old rordml greeting,' a sharp, keen pain at her heart. Woodward Abolitionists accuse me of having been unfaith- my plate if you please.” Another one of tho
It should not be long expo.sed to the scotichnfonunate moment, she had forgotten him,' yet it was accompanied by a little embarrMS-1 talked on, and was witty, brilliant, and tender ful to the tinti-slavesy cause during tlie rebellion, boys was saluted in the same way by a sliell ing sun, but after being wilted and partially
nd now she liad no right to think of him as of
She seemed like some naughty child, I by turns, but those were the only two words hd
My first answer to them is—tlmt to help sup- travelling with its peculiar infernal yell a few dried, it should be forked up into cocks and .
is'l
lid; yet the mentioning of his name, the thought I
has done wrong, but w trying to Jie
had spoken of whieh she was conscious. She
press the rebellion is tho duty whieh stands biclies above his head while he was walking left to euro in this position. The fourth or
0<
if again seeing him, brought back the charm, ‘e
‘he chiding it knows it deserves. She knew that there was a buzzing in her ears,
nearest to me: and ray second answer—that in close along tho line of battle, when he came to filth day, when the weather is fair and warm,
ind the spell of the past was upon her.
attended closely to her knitting, that had not | which disturbed and annoyed her, and which no way. so well Bs|m suppressing it, can the a |,ait, and without winking nn eye, looked in open and air it an hour or two, and it will then
Wllere%ow, was die possibility she had but P‘'eg'’e«8ed much in the squire’s absence — | she wearily hoped, would cease, but which did
anti-slavery cau8e>-^any other good cause, be the direction of the flying shell with a quiet be lit to cart to fhe barn.
lately felt of being happy as the loving and be- ‘
even he noticed then, and with a pang not cease for an hour; and then Agatha was left
Clover cuicd'jn this wax.»ithout loss of its
promoted. There is riot a good cause on tho , “ g^oj morning.”—[Cor. Oin. Commercial.
loved wife of Squire Eastman? With n shudder —«nd, unlike her usual self, rattled away all, to her wretched thoughts, and regrets, in peace
foliage, is belter for milch cows and for sheep
earth that has not an enemy in the unmixed
------------------- --------------------id Kpil
if
dislike
tlmt
vJas
almost
hatred
she
endeavored
s"*’®
nonsense,
looking
up
at
him
smilingly,'
She
knew
that
the
squire
loved
her
still,
and
s'he
tUTill{>l
It may. oi^ be fed to
and mighty wickedness of this rebellion.
Mission of the Confederacy.—South- than any other hay.
^er enl
put him out of her thoughts.
I
trying to win a smile from his gravity. 1 knew her own heart better then than on that
Another instance of meddling with tilings be-1 ern papers often speak of the war as one for horses that are not hard worked, or to young
r
She turned to a pleasanter subject. Would ^ At all events, if the scoldmg mutt dome, she memorable evening; and that the affection she fore their /jmeJs ftns slapptog of the face of, southern independence, and the North is dis- stock, hut it is roost valuable for coi^ in milk.
'hilip Woodward come to see her directly ? would not make it easy to begin.
felt for him, founded on tho most perfect' re France with the “ Monroe Doctrine.
For other farm stock it is worth from tyroI was
‘
.
*
compared thirds to throe-fourths as much as the best hay.
It would have been hard at any other time, spect and confidence, and'largely mingled with about to say that doing so served but to
fould meeting her give him any pleasure?
w»
[Manual of Agriculture.
7ould he have any good reason for not writ- and with any other matter on his mind, to have reverence, was worth a world of sentiment, voke the enmity of France; There is, however,: the struggle of the rebels to that of the colonies
[ Stonl
lug ? What if be Imd written, as she had some withstood her witchery; but he had learned j because founded on imaginary qualities, that one thing more which it provokes—and that is for their independence of Groat Britain in
Imea imagined, and she had never received i that there was nothing really objectionable in j she had felt t' r- Pliilip Woodward. YeSj she
Tub “ Entente Cordiale.”—^“Petroleum
tlie ridicule ol the world. For whilst the leb-j 177^^ The following extract from Ihe Richis letters ? And he, in his turn, had wonderod i Philip Woodward, and he confessed to himself knew tlmt she was loved by that great, good
n Qiifil
V. Nasby,” who has recently assumed tho man
tle of Artemas Ward, “ only a little more so,”
rhy she did not write, and feared she had for- that there was no doubt but that she would heart still, yet his manner liad been so guarded,
viile I
gladly be released from her engagement to him. so purely friendly, that in no way could her protect the whole Western Continent from the carrying out their false parallel:
explains
liis feelings, and those of some others
Lolten
him?
If
so,
he
would
chide
her
when
t liuM]
“ Tho establishment of tho Confederacy is as well, towards General Fremont, ns follows:
1-2 n
pe cam*', but not harshly. And when she ex- Therri was then nothing to excuse him from woman’s wit, without compromising her pride designs of the whole Easleri) Continent, is o-s
.erlT,ii|
and delicacy,
_ devise means to convey to him ludicrous a peice of impotent bravado as ever verily a distinct reaction against the whole
'* I never volid for Fremont. In ’50 I didn’t
mned, told him the had waited and hoped in that resolve taken a former evening.
lie ml
“ Ag 'tba,” he'said, qiiietlv. There was alaii idea of any change in her feelings—and the world laughed at.
course of the mistaken eivitixalion of the age. like him—in fact I aboozed him. I luft tit him
Lain,-and then thought hersejf forgotten—what
Andibl
paii<^l
And still another instance of our foolish pre- For-* Liberty, Equa ily, Fraternity,” ioe have for-partin his Imre in the middle, I akoozed him
vouldhehavelosay? The maiden’s heart beat something
------------ „ ill the tone that silenced and subdued ' Agatha’s pride and de icacy enfolded her
'9{ Q»l
■
■
Iqmultuuusly,
anticipating
hi.s
answer.
Then
.
her; it was 'ominous
ot something more than
a clo.sely. And now the opportunity for recon- inatureoess are the big (vords in which we' deliberately substituted Slavery, Subordination, uv bein a Cuthlic, and uv steelin cattle from
ChadI
ame the suddt n thought. What if, in these two j scolding. “ A^tha,” he re|)eated, gently, “ you ciliation was alaio.'^t past. Would he go with threaten to punish tho leaders of the rebellion, j and Government. Those social and political the Gurmunt. Wen Linkin iipintedhim Gend rodl
Lears she had changed, and not forthe better? jlove thfs young man, this Philip Woodward— out c^iing to bid her farewell ? Ub 1 he wo'hld It would be time onougTi for these big words' problem* which rack and torture modern rut I iiboused him agin, and more than ever
not-^us< notl
tma I
when we had subdued the rebellion and cup-1 society wo have undertaken to.solve for onr- wen ho isliood Die Emansiphasen Proclimasheo.
kVhat if he shiiuld be disappointed in her? Slie and you do not love me 1 You regret our en.f ,
She waited day after day with sickening tured the leaders. In the meantime there should selves, in 'lur own way, and*«jupon our own
“ But now I diskiver that I hev did him a
•villfc'l
ook the not very brilliant oil lamp and stood gugeuiCnt 1 ”
i7
Agatha,was overwhelmed, contused. She anxiety, and at last one evening he came. be only big blows. Moreover, if we shall sue- principles.
belore the small, square looking-glass, scanning
That among equa a equality is grevotis wrong.
The most bccomin way a
He greeted both herself and Mr. Woodward, ceed in getting these leaders into our hands, it | right; amittig those hrho arc naturally unequal man kin part his hare is in the middle, the
Lersclf closely and critically.
Her romantic took refuge in anger.
I.
“ 1 do not know by what right you say this 'who was present, in his usual friendly, but will be a questi m for the gravest consideration 1 equality Is chaos; that there are slave races steelin uv cattle from the Guvmont is a act
Lffection, and exalted idea of him, mode her
I'Hifeil
quiet mariner, and said nothing of going whether wo should not beg their pardon insteatl I torn to serve, matter races born to govern. that no man who supportid Bookanon kin con
ralcvl
humble and self-distrustfni. It was w'ith a deep to me,” she began, proudly.
•irte|
“ By the right you yourself gave me^r—that away, till Mr. Woodward asked him if he in of punishing them. What was*it that LtirrediSuch are the fundamental principles which dom, and his nbt'is^ism—why hese to be
high that the fair girl turned from ihe lookingF8H, Il-|
iroti kl
Vlass and thought of the attractions uf Addie of your affianced husband,” be answered, tended it
up the rebellion ? The spirit of slavery. That we inherit from the ancient world, which we pitied fur that.'
lD(laMi|
“ Yeshe was to leave the next morning, alone is the spirit by means of^yrhich Southern j lifted up in the face of a perverse^ generation
“ Uv coarse no dimocrat kin vote for him,
irymit, witli whom he would be domesticated, firmly.
She sat epeeoblesi, but a dozen conflicting early, at about five o’clock, in order to lake the treason can build up a fire in tho Southern ] Mat Aos/cryoWsn the wisdom of its fathers; for thur is a triflin difference in our principles,
imd prhich, in that moment she unconsciously
oltn^l
emotions played over her
Agitation bu- first Iniin from the next town,” lie replied.
heart, wliose flames shall burst out in rebellion. | by those principles wo live, and in their defence yet about u half uv''the ablishn party ought to
nagnified till they scetued irresitible.
y (aril
Agatha's beai't flood still. . Thun she should Slavery gone'from the Sunlit, and there will ■.'we have shown ourselves ready to die. ^v do it by all menos. John C. is (be man fer
Yet Agatha bad noT^oii to fear disappClnt- camh her. As be looked on (lib face, the most
»«npf*l
act ii»l
her forpiqr lover, by her lack of beauty. beautiful to'Tiira on earth, his resolution half not see him Again. Slio appeared unlike ber- never more be rebellions to disturb the peace ; erenlly we feel that our Confedtrwy it a God- them ondoubtedly.
luOcf^ir
. ..._____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
___ Ai.
I
*ak
ea/vf*/itb• willt FTmAf tmtha
“ But whether he gits menny votes or few,
“
fy
beautiful she looked just .then—Ihe wliole gave way. It was not yet too late. Tliis youth, sell from the moment of his entrance—agitated, and1 prosperity
ilia
in which North and South will sent missionary to tht natiorts, with groat truths
auiitenaiice brigliteoed with expectation—the this niei'e’ftoy could not love and cherish her as! blushing, and embarrassed. She made a col ever after dwell together.
to ipriach. We must speak them baldly; and his hein nominutid is salvashen to us. Every
)Utbi^l
Lmile round the sweet mouth—the crimson lips lie would do. It WHS on her part, perlmps, a ment or two upon the weather, and then was
vote he gits, Linkin won’t git, and then what—
whosO hath ears to bear, let him hear.”
I, poJi
lust parted disclosing the pearly teeth—the dark mere fancy. Why should he yield his claim ? totally silent, leaving the conversation to the
Rev. Mr. H-------was stationed at Appleton,
v'l <b|
To Give Plaster or Paris Casts the
A Preventive or Bots in Horses.—I
30.,
eyMahining with asoilbrillinnoy—the glowing She was to houorable tiot to fulfili her engage- two gentlemen. This was so unlike the gay . Wisconsin, and was very much annoyed on the
A«0rounded.cheek! Surely Philip Woodward must ineut, whenever h« should reque.st it, and she spirited Agatha, that the squire noticed it and first Sabbath by the whispering and other iiU' will give you a remedy for bots whieh I have Affeakancb of Marble.—This may be
uve been overfastidious to have found any fault would love higi when this fancy was past. He looked at her searchingly and anxiously. Was proper conduct of some young gentlemen pres-' used, and known others to use for twen y years very successfully dono with small figures in
liedkil
she ill ?—or was it the timidity, perhaps, of a enu He stopped his discourse, and fixing his with entire success. Get some salt from a fish the following manner;—Disi^lve one ounce of
with
this living, glowing beauty, whieh thoughts wavered only nn inslant.
H td-|
bf him had wakened up into fullest life and
“ Agatha, my child, 1 have no wish to re new engagement? He puzzled himself trying eyes on his offenders, said: “ I very much dis-1 barrel and feed the horse'onee a week, and he white soap and one ounce of wirite ivax in two
hall#
proach ypu; hut why did you allow me to to make it out, and also subsided into silence. like to reprove any one in a congregation where! will never be troubled with bots so long os the quart;! of water. Place it before the Are, and
yarmihi
1 am not acquainted; as I am afraid of making' treatment is continued. My way of feeding is when the whole is incorporatod the mixture is
uLi). r
Philip Woodwnrd'did not arrive till the latter think you loved me, or at least.that your heart And the precious moments were passing.
Mr. Woodward began to feel the restraint of as great a mistake as Brother R— once made 1J to mix with clean salt in me
the proportion 01
of aouui
about fit for use. Having well dried the figure, sus-.
art of the next week, and, in the meantime, was free to do so? You have pained me, but
While preachiog his first sermon he; two parts of the latter to one of the tonner, ai^ pend it by some twine, and dip it in the var
kgatlm bad seen tho squire only once. She I forgive you. Always be frank and true in this.silence, when his eye fell upon the plate of at F
ry much disturbed by the misconduct of; give ^small Imndfol once a week. It *!**• *“ nish. In a quarter of an hours time dip it in
vas too glad of his absence to find fault with such matters, true to your own heart, honor npples which Agatlia had placed there.
was very
i\\ P<('|
ridual in
Ist of Janua^
Januay toun
to the Ist of July, again. These two dips will generallybe found'
” They are to eat, are they not, Aggie ? an individual
St, and too engrossed to' wonder at it. More than able to the one who seeks it. 1 would never
in the
the eoogregation,
soogregation, who, thougli ‘ done from tlie Istot
,ki i»|
sufficient Put the figure carefully aside, cov
lit Mii|
yrish to marry a woman whoso heart is an Have one, Aggie—squire ? 1 am always ready several times reproved by brother R-—, only (here is not mucb.4ianger xxf diahl*puce
or
twice
had
the
three
letters
been
taken
idjatfl
ered from' the dust, for a week, and then with[(^rr. 'Iowa Homestead.
to do the honors. Name my apple, please— behaved the worse for it through the whole ser
nut and read over. Their very appearance, to other’s,”
lAO< 9s
a soft rag rub it gently, when a brilliant gloss
Heif color rose, and her eye flashed; but he somebody that 1 like, and the squire’s too," he mon.
As Brother R-------was leaving the
■an acute observer, would have told. her seWhile we were thus employed, two Indians will be produced.
loreji—the edges worn by frequent unfoldins, continued. “ And, knowing what I have told said, in his gay way, bolding out bis apple to churoUjafter the services one of the brethren
in a canoe hove in right round the bushes
Inotwiihstanding the care which they had re- you, Agatha, 1 came to-night to say to you that Agatha.
accosted him with, ‘ Brother R------- , didn’t you
Bhe looked up at the squire. He smiled, know that man you reproved to-day was a. coming down the stream. Our Indian knew one I We did not believe in “ cure-alls” nntU wo
you are free again.
•
iceivnd.
She bad not expected this. She had been though a little sadly, and held out his apple. fool ? ’ " It is ne^ess to say the nuisance was of them, an «Id roan, a|d fell into oouvenation tried Ayer’s inimttablo Pills, and now wo
. Sbq knew i when be came, Friday morning.
t%m\
with him in Indian. He belonged at the foot think the whole secret Ties in the fact, that
Kxttt I
lAII^A^’day she was in a quiver of suspense. aoU'ng thoughtlessly. Site was not ready to She formed a • sudden resolution — yes, she abated.
of Moosebead.
The. other was of another purgatives are the' natural remedy for diseasot
would.
She
would
lay
aside
her
foolish
pride
give
him
up.
After
that
first
eVeiiing
s^eiit
none of thp eagerness she bad
Wes*
Ihoped ^ would mnifeat to see her. and her with Philip Woodward, when the oharm of the for tmee. He bad told her, on that evening
OvEsiutTiltO.—All men agree that a glutton tribe. They were returning from bunting. I and Dr. Ayer haa niade the best m purgoUvee.
[heart iMgan to bea^ iwre slowly and heavily, past was upon her she had confessed to herself never to be forgotten, to be true to her own and a drunkard are opprobrious and ignoinini- asked the younger if they had seen any moose, They cure all tljM* oom|dmnto.
[Loon (0.) Prcft.
jltineaqyisfci^rilffi nken, afkr tea, she heard that the illusion waa over, and had compared heart. She would not iet him go without one ous. All men join in decrying them and in to whicb he said no i but I seeing the moose
la .waU-kimwn knock—well known thoc^b it him with the squire; and.she felt a proud pleas effort for her own happineas and his, even veighing ngainst them; and we are perhaps bides sticking out from a great britxlle made
Tmb Gapes )n CHtoKBWs.—It is . stated
|v%iyeinre aini» she
heard it. Her'color ure io beiim oompelled to acknowledM the su though he sbonid despise her for it. Mr. not in danger of becoming drunkards a^ glut with their biaaketa in the middle of their that the common cause of this veiy Altai disease
B.mI
canoe,
ho
added
“
Only
these
hides.”
As
be
was
ptti^
service by hw tons. But there are excesses from overeating
U the feeing of obiritena with Iroshfy wetted
went i^pitme as she greeted her visitor. He periority of the latter., She felt as if her rook Woodward did them bo.h
ffiS
rattle
“Six seeds 1" be announced, this ride of gluttony, and excesses fitom . over a foreigner, he may have wished to deceive me Indian meal; the meal swelling in the rinataobi
expras^ engef' delight at seeing her, and there of rest and safoty was slipping from her, but
for it is against the law for white men or
wnS'SiiiaBeriljed admintiori in his blue eyes, as she was not wanting in pride. He might have “‘Six—be loves,’ Humph 1 I ean tell my own drinking thu side of drunkesnesf. There are
When this AkmI is given to ohiokenSi -Uia meal
iilk.
foreigners Wi kill moose in Maine at this
‘•r
«Jd, familiar left it to her at least. Perhaj^ he was tired of feelings without the seeds pretty well. Who many man who eat beyond the neoessities of
should be Stixed with the water several hours
ytaior*But,
perhaps
he
need
not
have
been
natura. lliey obscure their minds. You roust
did you name it ? ”
their engageownt.,
b^ira it is eatao. Some one has iminHed
alarmed,
for
the
moose
wardens
are
not
very
that a dough made by mixing Indian meal with
Aggjkj^fdMiw bandsoasa vou haive “ It shall be as fest tay,” she said haughtily. “Addie Bryant,” she replied. He looked takeeowr ebtdoe between your br^n and your
tkolar. I heard, quUa dtree(ly>of one who
stomMh
The
two
togeiher
oannot
bd
poj^.prtia
diMppointed.
, urine wUi core tbit disease in ohioksix,
aF8 tlfn rimea pretuarl DE; . ‘*])aB<it«ijrUuildiatwa.y,say obi]d,”haio>
“ I wish you didn’t like to tease quite Eo well, uloos. If you fill the one, you must relieve the! being mJktA 1^ a white man gsiBg into the
tpiaadt CMiUy. “I wLsb alwaTV to be retained
youltnawit? Brnffidyoumanagaitf ”
Words measure power; and they measure thine;
Greater art thou In thy childish years
Than all the birds of a hundred spheres;
bey are brutes only, but thou art divine.
They
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War of I^bmptlon,
O'Ua . TABIiB,
a iiecor-flily, an.l (ho farmer iifLo this year soils {who had come over in anotiier boat. They
The SiTUA-noN.—tije Afmy and Navy
liny cut ami rakctl by Imnd will lose a consid-! treeled nsVery kindly, and did all tliey could'
The Tanner Boy, and hovy be became Lieut»nii;it:£loneriiI.
jBy Migpr 'feiinlmiui.
Boston:, Journal, an able Jttilitary .work, gives the folcrnblc slice of ^hc pro'lit. ■ Ail'.kinds'of fruit I for,us. The reason they had not
, their
KubiirtSjBrotlicre.
,
•
,
.
lowing opinioh .of the “.situation” since the
promise a good-hhvvest.
’ '
;l)oAt3 tyas, becau.se they feared they iri^jht go
Tills is II book for bojrs, but not for boys niono, ns It ’
. '
’t
--------....... ....... ....... i do>\'n llicinSelves any minute.
inny bo profitiibly rend by udiilts. It Is the story of tlio OVO.-sing o t it amoS .—
Shipwreck Of the Pocahontas.
|
The following aecountlof the loss of steamer,
I’ociilionlas, on her way from N. Oilcans to N.
York, is from a reliable gentleman of AVater- ■

ville, who

Whs.

^

•ning \vc .ibund one poor fellow
^
There were four of them on it
droppol off, one by one,

WATEiivit.LE, June 22

says the author, " Is to Inspire and dilTuso among our , been fought out, and abandoned. Tlie old battle
people nlovo of country, n devotion to the Union, n ' plains, trampled and incarnadined by a hundred
courage in danger, n liopo ill trial, n fertility of iiivontion. thousand gallant soldiers, in that by-gone day
a persev'eraiioo of purpose, n fiiitli in the supcrihtendliig | whose memory is still sO strangely commingled

as he signs himself, a passenger'

in tlie lost boat.

life of our grout military loader, whose name Is now in 1
OllCC more in the shifting fortunes of the VCeverybody’s niontli. “ TTio great aim of tills volume,” ^ hellion, the' fields of the Chickahominy have

returned to New York for repairs, and wo arrived tliere Tlmrsday niglit.

AVlien moriiing came we found tlmt foi;ty-onc
I'liiENp Mah. :
Thinking some of your readers may foel of our number were missing, and one died on
an intere.st in the sliipwrock of tlie U. S- steam ' ti,(. wny to New York. The list of^assengers

provWeiico of tlio Atmiglity, Hint liavc distinguished the ^ith the sad and the glorious, have now witcareer and made illnstrious
enreer
illnstrinn, tho
the name
n.me of Grant.'
n,Truly, ngase,! the beginning and the end ot a second
h ivortliy object.
campaign of battles, no less illustrious and no
For sale iit Matliows's.

Artillery, alone, lost 450 men. Our whole
losses since crossing the James are said to b,
about 8,000.
Our guns ’now command the bridge over the
Appomalox on tlie nortli side of Petersburg
General Lee’s army is supposed to be on the

Am

line of Swift Creek, about an equal distance b«.
tween Petersburg and Riclimond. Large reb,!
reinforcements have arrived in Petersburg fron,
the Carolinas.
On Sunday there was but little fighting, h,,;
at niglit tlie rebels made an attack which
easily repulsed. It is said that Butler has sue.

less heroic.
ceeded in destroying several miles of tho Rid,,
Atlantic Monthly—Tlie following list
In the conduct of the campaign, thus far, the
mond and Petersburg nril-road.
It iru
sliows tho contents of tlio ,Iuly nnmhcr of this f^agazino, leader of the Naiion.’s arras has been equal to
transport I’ocalionlns, off Cape May, on llio | on boartHlie Pocaliontas was lost, so that it with tho nninoi of tliO contributors:—
I liis word. He “ purposed to fight it out on this tliouglit that Petersburg would be vigorously
Tlio Wife’s .Story,, by tho author of “ Life in tho Iron ! I'Ud, tliough it should lake all summer.”
The shelled during the present week.
iiiglif of .June 1st, I send yon tlio following was impo8^ihle to tell their names. I think
.Mills;” I’lilingenesis, by Honry W. Longlollow: Olor.viiig ' line he indicated was tliat overland from Fred
Gen. Slieridun has returned from his rail
tliere were eiglit men lost—one from the 29th ill tlio Good, by Gail Hamilton; Sniidi, by Iliilph Wuldo
nccorml.
ericksburg to Riebinond. He lia.s fought it out,
, “'We left, N. Orleans Ti!e.8day morning. May regiment, nnd one from tlie 30th. Capt. Ira Kmorzon; Tho Kefurnof tho Birdu, by William Culioii and tlieie is still a summer lelt wlierewith to meeting so much opposition that be was un,.
24. having on board 64 passengers and a crew Baxter, the .second engineer, die wlieclman, the Bryiint; Wot-Wotttlicr Work, by Uoiiald G. Mltcholl; conqilete the campnigii. 'riio work has been ble to join Hunter, if indeed .that was dowuoj
Mexico, by G. liDynolilB; Tlio Biiii - I’lirt.lll, conclusion, skilfully and gallantly done,
'riie marching tho programme. He had several severe eu.
numbering 37. Nearly all the passengers were fireman, nnd tliree more of the crew were lost.
liy Harriot E IJro.scott; Wiitoliiiig; On Horseback into.
diselmrgcd and furloiiglicd .soldier.s, lliero being Two of tlie cabin passengers M ere not seen on Oregon, by Fits Hugli Ludlow; Ico Period in Amerlcii, has been of remarkable celerity ;,the figliting g.igcments with the enemy, whose loss ny
bloody and sotnetimes terrific; tlic .changes of heavy. More prisoners were taken than oat
a few officers among them. There was also deck, mid it is supposed they went down in by Louis Agassiz; House and Home Papers, by Harriet
f ositioii to meet tho exigencies of the moment,
licoclior
.Stowe;
Ilawlliorne,
by
Oliver
Wandotl
Holmes;
forces could bring away, and the railroad fro®
AOEKIS fOR rilE MAIL.
the dead body of a captain, in charge of liis their rooms. Tho man with only one arm was
promptly conceived and executed. If the first
A Scctio Irom tlio Dollivcr Romance, by Nntlianiel Haw8. M. PETTRNOTLL & t!0 , Neunpapcr AfTcnt*, No. 10 Sluto brother, who liad been to N. Orleans expressly picked uj) by a boat. Only one man saved his
Trevillian'^ifation fo'Louisa Court House m,
series
of
operulions
against
tho
enemy’s
capital
‘ ‘
‘
tlionio-; In Memory of .1. W- and It. W., by Oliver Wen
■intltllOAtOD,
ftod 37 ^Park ~Row, Ktw Voik, tire Atft'ntdfor til'
tlioroughly destroyed.
Sheridan sums up u
luive
proved
immediately
indecisive,
this
result
Watkrpillm JUiL,aQ(l are aiillioritvd to rrruiTc atlTcrtlfloiiicnUi for it. IVe liiid no cargo.
dell Holmes; Currency, by-George S. Lang; Koyorbeor,
•^nSSag"and lubscripiionr, at the Aame tatfa.ot rciiitrud >i( tliia oinoo.
ed only from Ids Uorculcan and desperate efforts follows,:—
Tlie CapL .iii, Ira llaxter, was sick, and pul
6. K. NFLR4, Nutrfpnper Adrertlalng ARcnt, No. 1 Scollay s
It was a-clear stailiglit night. The wntcli- l.y Fnmeis Williams; Tho Jliiy Campaign in Virginia, to drug his last man and his lost gun into the
Building, Court atrret, Hotton, nuthorlMd to riccive ailver*
by “ CiirlctonUcviow^alid Literary Notices.
“Myfossin killed and wounded Willi®
the boat in charge of lil.s brother, Capluiii John man saw ftie boat when it was two miles oil’,
tliementa at the same ratea as roqulrctl by us.
It was
This number commences a now volume, and tho pres serried line of Virginia breastworks.
about 675 ; of this number 490 were woundd
tC^ Adrertlsers abroad ar* referred to llie agenta named Baxter. IVe liad a vei> pleasant passage, and'
and iiolilied tlie mate;, ho told tho steerage ent, tlicreforo, is a good time to commence subscriptions. Grant’s first intention to fall upon the enemy
abore.
1 brought off in my ambulances 877, all tlm
many ofllie pns.sengerj were looking forward j passciigei's, and most of them were on deck be
again and again from the Kapidan to tlie ChiekPublislicd'by Tickiicr & Fields, Boston, at $3 a year.
AM. I.KTTKKS AKD OOMMKMICATIONS.
could be transported.
The remainder were,
uliomiiiy,
till
at
last,
when,
weakened
nnd
dis
KeUttlng cl thcro tbe bu^'lnecn or cillrnrial depnrlniuutf «.f fbtri with great pleasure to llieir antieipaled arriv.al j fore the collision.
London Quarterly.—The April number
with a number of tlie enemy that fell intotiy
The
officer
in
charge
of
tlie
paper, should bo address -d td ' Maxiiam & Wi.no,' or ‘ Watkrtressed, ho reached his capital, the city would
liands, left bcliind. Surgeons nnd atteridaij
?iLLK Mail Oppios.*
home; many having been away since the com deck, the first mate, did not dare to take tlie re has oonio to hand from tlio Aiiiorioiiii ropubliciition oflioe
prove an easy conquest for our legions, flushed
M'ero (Icluiled and remained in charge of llie®,
of
L.
Scott
iinil
Go.,
Now
York.
It
has
tlio
following
ta
mencement of tlie war. Tliere were at least a sponsibility to order the course to be clianced,
and buoyant with victory. The seliemo failed,
I captured, and have now with me, 470 pri*,.
FOR PRE.SinKNT OF THE UNITKO .aTATHfl.
ble of contents : —
dozen Maine men nboard, perhaps more.
not
from
lack
of
incu.ssaiit
marches
or
of
des
so he called the acting captain, ten or fifteen
nei’s of war, including 20 commissioned officeti,
Tho Prospects of tlio Confoilenitos; Pompeii; The Em
ABIIAIIAM LINCOLN
We exiieclcd to arrive in N. York Wednes iniiiulcs before they struck. He was loo busy pire of Mexico; I.ifc of General Sir William Napier; perate battles, but simply from the numerical My loss ill captured will not exceed 160.”
streiigtlP of tlie enemy, aided by impregnable
FOR VICE I'RnsiDENT,
day noon, June 1st; but Monday noon, mi heav to leave his cards. The mate called him again. Sliakspcarc and liis Sonnets; Foreign Policy of England;
Rebel papers of late dates have despatch.
positions. He was driven back and back from
Tho
Privy
Council
.ludginciit.
ing the lead, it was found that we were in only Hc-went on deck, but said she would pass astern
ANDKKW JOHNSON.
es announcing that General Hunter’s coliimii|
Tho four great Britisli Quarterly Hoviows and Black Mine Run to Mechanicsville, but wlien our
eiglil liitbomsof water. Oiireourse was imme of us.
Both captains Mere on dick before wood’s Montlily, aro promptly issued by L. Scott & Co. forces surged up against his farthest entrench sixteen Iliousand strung by their estimate, eo.
CouRECTKD.— A eorrcsDpndeiit who spells diately eliaiiged, and we ran directly back for the colli.iyon. When they struck, tlie mate 88 Walk,or St., N'W York. Term) i)f Siibtcriplion; For ments, lie was strong enough still to dash us tered Lexington, Va., on the 11th inst.,aiii
his name “ Albion.” ami who claims to know eight liours in our old track. 1 lliiiik the Cap- jumped on tlie “City of Bath ” mid Mas llie any one of tlio four Reviews S3 per annum ; any two Re from them.' All this tlie ftiomentous reeounois- that General Crook’s cavalry, numbering eight
It was our
views $5; any tlireo Reviews J7; nil four Roviows 58; sance at Cold Harlior revealed.
something about the town whose name he hon tain bail! wc were in tlie vicinity of Frying-pan | (p.j,
(1,^
x|,e
tlioiisand, had penetrated to Amherst Court |
Blackwood’s Magazine $3; Blackwood nnd tlireo Roviows battle : and it was cnougli, as tliis journal tlien
ors, makes objection to some of our iiote.s on Shoals. This had a tcmleiiey to iliiiiiiiisli our
Diiiican, was very cool, and had he been in Sfl; Blackwood ami tlio four Reviews 510—with largo intimated, to control the future conduct of the House, within twelve miles of Lynchburg,
matters and tilings ennneeted willi the enleliing ('oriliileiice ill our otficer.s.
cliarge, probably but few lives would have discount to club.s. In nil tlio principal cities and towns eainpaigii. It was our battle, and proved not
Later dates say that Hunter was repulsed ia I
those works will bo delivered free of postage.
of a few perch from l.ovejoy Fond. We trust
only tentative but decisive. So much we felt an attack on Lynchburg.
'l''iiesilay night the anting ea|i'ain played’ po been lost.
Now volumes of Blackwood’s ilagazino and tlio British privileged to say, hut no more, of the course of
he did not grudge ns tlie fmli, wliieli seemed to ker all niijlit M-itli one of the passcnger.s, M’iaIt w.as about twenty minutes from the time Rowiows coninirnoo witli tho January unmbors. Tlio
Of Gen. Sherman it can simply be said tlul I
events, which was clearly inferable to the
bo appropriKled to no other use. We confess ning some money, 1 believe. Wethiesdiiy night
postage oil tlie wliolc five works under tlie new rates, wifi
he
is pusliing the enemy slowly, who fight obsli.
of the collision before the Pocalioiitas sank.
thoughtful spectator of the campaipn. Now, at
to being roiniiuled, by his criticism, of a very they (onlmeiiecd the game again.
bo but 66 cents a year.
length, the new movement is accomplished) nately. Importaut advantages have been n. |
FASSENGHIt.
wicked aiieedolc of a Jew,, who was .startled by
I will now give you what I .“tiw of the matFuank Leslie’s Lady’s Magazine.— and already mado known wherever telegraphic cently gained by our forces.
Children’s Gathering.—The meeting on Tho .Imie imnibor of this queonly magazine is n beauty
wires run. ,
a clap ol tliundcr just as lie was secretly tasting ter,Jand then M liiit I aflcrtvnrds learncil.
Another flank movemeut by Grant is hinted |
The transfer of the Army of the Potomac to
but tliat is true oi’ tliis work twelve tiiiios.in a year- The
AVcdiiesday,
under
direction
of
the
Wortliy
a bit of pork contrary to tlie law of Moses.
I went to sleep a quarter past 10, le,aving
at,
for Stanton announces that army intelli.
rosliiou department, very appropriately at tills season of the soutliei’ly side of the James, is so judicious
Hastily s[titliiig 4it what he had not swallow
tlii'iii playing. At a quarter ‘pa^l 11 1 wii.s Fati’oii of the Wnterville Section of Cadets# of tho year, is gorgeous, and embraces new nnd attractive a movement, that it can be regunled only M'itli gence is witliheld for good reason.
ed, he went off imitlering, “Confounded fuss awakened by a shock, ami in n minute it was Temperance, J. Nye, E-q., M’lis a pleasant oc- stylos of all sorts ol articles that ladies nnd obildreii wear. entire -atisf.iction. This journal has so uniA recent expedition into Westmoreland |
about a little scrap of pork,! "
repeated, with, less force. I at first did not re ea-ioii, especially do the eldldroii, over four A full sized pattern of tiio Marquise Basque, for cutting, formly and repeatedly urgeil the adoption of ilie Co., Virginia, from Point Lookout, Md., cap.
AVe only noted sticli tilings ns we saw iiiid alize the jniporlaiice of it, but my room-mate, hundred of whom gathered at the Baptist is given. The liuir.iry deinirtmcnt is rich iind varied, route on the south side of the James, as cer tured several prisoners and destroyed consider-1
tind incluiles several stories of tlirilling interest. “ Tlie tainly the hiist, and probably the only pracJwlint were told if. “Tliere,”. said oiir com an old sea captain, instantly jumped up npd be Cliuri’li, foriidng a proce.ssion at tlie Congrega
,
Doctor’s Wife,” Ity Miss Braddon, is continued.
cable aggressive avenue to Richmond, that its able rebel property.
panion, “ is Albion Corner, and tliere Fuddle. gan dressing himself. He said he thought wo tional Cliureli nnd marcldiigto tlieplai’c of meet
I’liljlisbed iiy I'riiiik I.e-lie, 637 I’carl .Street, at 53 a occupniiun is most cheering to us, at ’tlie augury
A rebel atinek on While House, on the
Dock.” Our crlfio says we ..'aw Albion Corner, were iigroimd. I followed his example mid ing under escort of tlie Wu.st WatervlUe Baud. year, and sold by all periodical dealers.
of future success. In December of last year, 20th, M’as repulsed with the aid of tlie gun-1
but did mil .see Finblle Dock, from our position. M’eiit oiwleck. There everytliiiig wa.s in the Mr. Revell lias a nice I'acully for interesting
Tiik Lady's Fuiend.—The July number in January of this year, and on many subse boats.
If lie bud said we saw the buildiiigs and not tlie iilinost confusion ; both captaiii.s were in coin- cldldren, and his addresses both afternoon and of this nvi^azinc is ono- of the best yet isstied* It opona quent occasions, this view was explained, ac
companied by reasons which it M’ill not be neCattle Mirkets.
Corner, in one ease, and tlie Dock and not the maiid at once. A .strange steamer bad struck evening were well received, and m g trust M’ill with a boimtifiil UHil piquMiit steel engravin;?, ctilidl
A forlnighl since,—before
“ How tlicy cuuglif. rtsii,” wiilcii represents a coupVo of ees-ary to repeat.
'T
here
were
about’400 more cattfe atiiiiar-1
Fuddle, in the other, we should liave no reply us just abaft tlie fora rigging, and the waves in time be iirodiietive of iiiiicli good.
young lovors oiirnostly ongugoil in conversation, ap'^ar- the affair south of the Fumuiikey,—when the
ket
last
M'cek
than
tlie week previous, and
We conI'eSs we only saw the lociilily where our were"sepaniliiig iik, and then dashing qs togeth
TliAxpress train cast from New York, oft ently much to the astonishment of a party of ladies, brilliancy of the preceding manoevres liad lent
Prices declined, nol
who Inivo just como to tho edgo of tho woods. Tlion fol confidence to the notion that Richmond might about 200 more slieep.
friend said I’luidle Dock was—iliougli we soon er, and her aiieliors were catching in our rig
Monday, met M’iih a disa.strous accident about lows a very handsome fushion plate, sucli us tliis inaga- I)ti seizc'd at once by a coup de mtUn fx-om iho so much from au overstocked market ustVoma
afterwards got near enough to see the houses ging and tearing everything to pieces gonerul11 miles south of Hartford, C. Two or tliree zino is JjPCOtT^J^ noted for. Thnn an engraving of tho nortlieast, this journal stated \ts conviction that i d^pj-^.^iation in the nuiUity. The drovers found
and some o( the people. “Albion” doubts oiir | ly. ]t was quite roiiglq'Tiud both ve.ssel.s M’ei’c
,
, ^
,
...
,
i .
cars were lliowii from the track by defective Einpreii.i lui^Bnie, hihI a largo number of others, dovotoil the proper rouie.s to Kichmond in the order ot ' ,
“ pisealoi’y expericiiqj., ’ o( which m c saidiiolli-j pitihiiig badly. Our boat being liigliei’, many
‘‘’“•‘J
J'J » losing |
to tho illustration of Ih” latest stylos of dress, &c. The iheir advantages, were fil’st the one from Berrails, and rolled down an emharkmciit. About
mii'tic in this number is a Grand March from tho opera mudii Landing on the soutli side of the James; business.
iiig, and he kiioMs iiolliiiig; and so we baive Lof llie men on the other boat I’li.shed on our
30 jiersoiis were injured, two fatally.
A of Faust.
next, that from Ilari’ison’.s Landing on the north 1
AVe quote from the A^ew Eny'and Farmer |
him to disciis.s tin* jioiiit wiiii tho doiil.(oi’.s ive I dock. Capt. John Baxter cried out, “Our boat wounded Maiiio soldier on his way liomh',‘'Iia"d
’I'lie literary dopartnipnt includea -ft- imiiihcr of good
side
of
tlm
James:
ni’.xt,
that
from
White
lollows:__
•
rend of. “A barrel ot pickerel in ,a_day,” is is sinking, gut on llie other!” Quito ii niim- bis leg and firyjer broken, and nnolbcr bad liis stories, HH u-ual.
Mouse oil the Paimiiiki’y. Tliese opinions are I
.
.
'
^
Publi-ihed by Deacon and Fotcraon, Philadelphia, at reviewed, lest it may bo siiriiiised tliat a par-' First quality beeves, $12.00 to S13.00 ; second
just as it was told to iif. He tliiiiks llie slor, ! her rushed on board, wlien Capt. Ira Baxtia’
arm sinaslied. Several of our citizens M’cre S3 a year.
•
a “ little fi-hy” ; mu think him n little Moniiy,' cried out, “ Stay ivliere you are — tliis boat is
doiialde impulse to sustain the courage and the do., $11.00 to ^’2.00.; third quivlity, $10.00 to
on tlie- train.
Arthur’s Home Magazine. — The July sifirits of tlie people, is .all that leads us to ad- $il.00; extra, $13.50 to $14.00
in a critienl .-ease.
j (Im safe-t!” In tliu mean time the other boa;
The dummy car, .so popular and jiinnty, run- mimbi’i* is embolli.'shed with a stool engraving entitled vocate the new el.ange of military l.iuse
Tli is I
Working oxen-$l00’ to $275, or according I
Wc copy tlie remainiler of his article, for all . was alternately soparatiiig from us and then
iiiilg bet ween lliis city ami Gaidiiier, carried ■“ Scandal; ” a ivooil cuRraving entitled ‘ Gmndpa’s niovement is ii t llio dernier retort of a dc-! .
.
T
,
'
whicli M’c timnk lilin, .setting lii.s veracity on cnisliing into ii.s, bow on, staving us more nnd over four Iliousand passaiigers during the moiitli Watch.” and scvoml pagez of pattern! and design!. “ The lealed general, but the disposition of skilful and ^ itir \a ue as bee.
equal terms again,-! lliat ofqnr fii’.st informant.; niore. I saw one poor fellow c; ii.slied flat be- of May last. It has proved so far a good fi-, Way ,'lhrough” Mhs V FTownsend’e new sterv, is judicious strategy.'
Slieep alid Lambs—5 to 8 cts. per lb. on Ym
ly last. Jl lias proveU so tar a good
The execution of the new movement was no wciglit, sheared.
presuming his ns.-ertions are careliilly made.
tween the boats, and I tidnk this was the fate naneial invesimetit, and is daily proving itself a continued, uiid tlio iiuinber is full of oxoDllont rending.
Pnidislied by T. S. Arthur & Co , IMtiliidelphia, at $2 less brilliant than successful.
Fuin limes now,
Veals $6-r-to $9 eacla
“The statement that the Lovejoy farm wa.s of others. Our real captain was so excited he social reliiier and civilizer.
u
in the - brief Virginia campaign, has a great
[Kennebec Journal.
first settled by Rev. Daniel Lovejoy is ineor- did more liiirt tlian good.
Among the graduates of the -Maine Meds
Petkuson’s Magazinr.—“ Going Ilome army been coolly and tlcliheralely marched
rect. Mr. Francis Lovejoy. the fnllier of Dan
“ AA’hat sort of a people is that whose God is
AV^lieii llic boats .loiiarated we cried to tlie
cal
School, at the close of its recent session,
across
the
right
flagk
of
un
enemy
strong
and
iel, was the first settler of the Lovejoy farm,
a monkey I ” said some one ; and what must from the Fnncy Ball,’* and “ Taking the First Steps,** nro vigilant. ■ If on its fir.-lt. two e.xhibition.s, the weru Atwood Cro.sby, of Benton, aiid Frank
,
«
1.1
II
I tho omhollishmonts in tlie Jiilv number, with a colored
from vvliom bolh the farm nnd ,1 lie pond took other sleanier to lay by us ; hut slic moved off ,be the
condition of people to wliom a donkey f,,hion plato a,.d ,i Lost of piutsrn, and dosigii!, and s
iminoouvre partook of.tlie churaefer of a pursuit, goj(5gi, A. B of Wnterville.
their name. Rev. Daniel Lovejoy exinimilled half a mile. I went below to find .sometliing
from the timely interposition of tho enemy’s'
piece uf music.
suicide, as M’js slated, hut was not buried in to float on. Tliere were life-preservers aboard, ear conics as a social refiner and civilizer?
Co:isiderablo damage was done jn Anson, bj
Tho uumber is full of good stories, of which this mag- |)resenco in front of onr advance, on the last
'r
the liigliM’ny ; nor Mns he removed to the or but they were all locked up. I routed up the
Further Record.—S. D. Savage, of the nzino always has a supply.
Imil
during tlie sliower on Momlay.
two,
at
least,
its
execution
has
been
so
swift
chard aftei^lils intei’meiil. He was buried in n
stewni’d and made him gel me one. He laugh Maine 19th, wounded in his tliigh in one of the
Published by Ohas. J’ Peterson, Philndolpliia, nt $2 n and energetic as to claim llie merit of a surprise
The Denmark armistice was extended i I
small enclosure about one. fourth of a mile from
year.
Tiiat tlie column on tlie nm'’cli Ims not been
his house, and three or four rods from tlio shore ed nt me M’lien I told him we were sinking qpi’Jy buttles in the recent movement, is at liis
fortuiglit, terminating on the 26Ch, but so litlle
attacked in either of these two eases is not a
of the pond. In the same yard by Ids side re lie was drowned, — probably never came on home in this village, very comfortable but un
New Music.—The following pieces have
little noteworthy. Its wide detour, its reraark- progress has been made in the Conference tint
pose the remains of Ids fatlier nnd niollicr. deck, r went to wlierc tlioy were lowering a able to move about, mncli.
just been issued by Oliver Ditson & Co., of Boston:—
ahle
celerity, mid the perfect lubricity, as of un immediate recommencement of hostilitiea i) |
There is also nnothor grave in the oiiclo.surc.
J)otan by the Riotr Hved a Maiden. Song nnd Chorus.
boat. The real captain sat on the niiUuud
' A. J. Basfoi'd, of this village, of the same
mecimnism,
iii all parts und details of its raovo- feared.
. .
the head-stone of M’ldcli hears the name of
By H. S, Tliompson.
rcgimint, was wounded in the arm in one of
Cfiiket Rrdotott, ono of a coBootlon of popular compo- meiit, will furnish some explantion of its suc
Owen Lovejoy, a son of Rev. Daniel Lovejoy, would let no one get in. A poor fellow w’itli
A reception for the soldiers of the Third
And perlmps tlie obvious inferiorty in
sltions, arranged by J Beliak, entitled ** Now and Then ” cess.
nnd brother ot the late lion. Owen Lovejoy. one arm M-anted to get in, but was refused, and tlio recent engagements.
Maine is said to be in preparation, by tliose
condition
and
streiigtli
of
the
enemy
ia
open
*■
Kmd
Words
con
never
Oits.
From
*’
Tho
Leaflets,
This small grave-yard is now M’illdn tlie limits the capluiii got in liimself nnd ordered to pusli
Lieut. Heni’ie E.. Tozier, of this^ village, is
field, may account fur Ids 8luggishne.ss to attack gentlemen who were active in getting up tli»l
of Jacob Shaw’s farm. The expense of keep- off. 1 slid down a rope nnd lit on somebody’s reported in the Chesapeake Hospital, near Fifty Pleasing Duets fur tho Plano,’* by James Ballek.
Faust and Maryuetiii*s j!>uei-ono of the ** Ooras of and thwart us. In eitlicr evetil; the hold and
ruginlent tliree years ago. So mote it be!
ting the fence around tjie graves in repair Mas
head. I believe ihoro was some swearing. Fortress Monroe, woundtal.
Gounod’s Faust.
skilful generalsliip of Grunt has been made
paid, u few year.s since, by Rev. Josepli LoveUS' We are glad to-hear every body ssyinj
Martin
B.
Soule.
Ifitli
Maine
reg’t
wounded
All theuboVe with the other publications of tl^e sniue thorouglily manifest.
' joy, of Cambridgeport, Mass., a son of Rev. The bqat 1 egaii to sink, and ilie captain ordered
a good word tor the “ Continental Houmi'
house, Avill be foupd with uU music dealer.).
Tim
second
move
in
front
of
Riclimond
will
Daniel Lovejoy.”
all back, going himself. Seven of us remained. in tho arm at Gettysburg, and wlio ha.s since
soon be undertaken by the National Army, Tlm slicking up lias not keen all outside. Tht
Circus.—AU the good boys, und softk of
fl^We give “Albion” a week’s time in AYc cut the boat loose with our knives, and been in hospital, has Jirrived home witli the
strong ns ever in numbers and as. admirable in tables are specially spoken of; and so long i>
which to thunk ns, over his own name, for liav- paddled nw.ay With our hands, having no oars. promise of being discharged iminediiitely.
tlm bad ones, if there arc any, will be glad learn spirit. Six veteran corps threaten tho Ibiiglandlord Brown eats with his customers the;
Fred T. Mason, son of the late C. P. Ma tlmt tliere is to be a circus exhibition in this lmra,sscd capital from a new und comjmrutively
ing permitted him to doubt our veracity over AVe picked up tM’o buckets, and tiy stuffing
need have no fears. Glad to hoar that tb*
an anonymous eignutiire. Till tlicii, how cun shirts into the holes which had boca stove in son, of this village, has been promoted to be 1st villa^ on tlio 5th day of July. It is one of untried quarter. AVith faith in tho cause and
Continental is doing well, both for itself aud
tlm
Army,
let
us
await
tlm
unfolding
of
events.
the bottom, ktipt her afloat.
’
Lieut, of Go. G. 11th Maine regt. Lieut Mason the very best of all the circus companies, and
we do less thun trust oiir first imlhority?
AVlicn a dozen rods distant the steamer went wlio was culled home by tlio death of his fa- has many of the most distinguislied performers Tlm Array of tlie Potomac did not delay on the the public.
“By their Fruits.” — AlLlRe employees down. Tliere was an awful yell, uiid nt least tlier, leaves for 4110 arnjy tliis morning.
He in tlm country.
south bank of tlm James river after tiie passage 4 Unitarian State Convention.—Tbii
of the Dunn Edge Tool Co., at W. Watei ville-, thirty were in the water swimming round and has been recently acting upon the Clolonel’s
of tlm Etream was safely effected, but pusimd body, which convened in this place on Tuuidsjf
with three exceptions, recently appropriated crying for help. AVo were almost sinking our stafl'.
'. Mrs Pearson’s School.—We arc glad to swiftly on towards Petersburg. Gen. Smitli’s of this week, was well attended, and liwl “•>
"
the prouecds of a day’s M'ork to tlie sick and selves, nnd could help tliem none.
Tho rebels have placed a number of our learn that Mrs. Pearson will resume herscliool, corps, assisted by Kuutz’s cavalry, formed the torestiiig session. Judge Bourne, of, Ke'nn#wounded soldiers; tlio result being a purse of
AVe split a seat board for paddles, nnd mado captured officers under tlie fire of tlie Federal whieli has been suspended on account of her advance, and reached the inironchtpents which bunk, presided. Tuesday Qve Bev. HXc-AVhcekt
seventy-four dollurs. It M’as coiimiitted to tlie for the otlier boat; but slie appeared to act so guns at Cliarleslon, and among them is Maj ,C. illness, at tlm rcgulai’ period of tlm full term. surround the city on Wednesday morning. He of Cambridge, Mass., preached an eloqu66l|
care of the Ladies’ Soldiers’ Aid Society. We
strangely that some of us wore afraid to ap P. Baldwin, former y teacher in our high Her school has given very good' satisfaction* immediately attacked with vigor, anS^thuro was and very interesting sermon upon tlm subject el I
look for just such tilings from that concern, from proach tier. Tlien each one in our boat want school. Our authorities will retaliate.
and her friends will be pleased to hear tlmt it severe fighting through the remainder of the Faitli. Wednesday A. M tlioA’o was u prajerl
head to foot, “boss and’all liunds.”
is to continue.
ed to bo captain and to have his own way.
week, whieli resulted in capturing several lines and conference lueetiug, followed by disoussice [
Death of Ca^t. Wm A. Stevens.—We
of fortificatiqns from,the robelSj so that, at last of moral topics. Rev. Mr.Swanof Kennebuul I
Welcome.—We heor with pleasure of llio One tliought sh« was a reb.-, and was afraid to are deeply pained to learn that Capt. William
Change of 'Time.—A change of the run
preached in the ulteriioon, and Rev.- Dr. Fsbl
safe arrival, at his pleasant home, of our vener upproacli her ; uiiotlier tliought slie was sinking, A. Stevens, son of • Dea. W. A. F. Stevens, of ning time of the I'asscnger trains on the Maine accounts our fortes were within one mile of
frey, of Bath, in tlm evening. The servicesoa
Petersburg
wliich
can
easily
lie
reached
by
und
proposed
that
we
make
for
tlie
nearest
able young frioiidvWm. H. Hatch, Esq., of AV.
this place, was killed near Pete'l'sburg, Sunday Central Ruilraod will l^o made on Monday
Wjttcrville. rie spent the wiuler at N.Orleuns, land, 17 miles. Another wanted to remain
our shells. AVe have taken nearly 80 guns Thursday wove brief, terminating beforp tbe
morning. His body is expected to arrive here next, tho purticulurs of whieli may he learned
departure of tlio 10 o’clock trains. 'The sessiM 1
and about 1200 prisoners, with colors, &c. A
for the beneflt of his hcaltli, and- bus proliahly wliero we were till morning ; and still nnotlicr to-night. We simll give further particulars by referring to adverUsoinent.
was
highly gratifying to its friends.'
division pf negro troops was engaged nnd have
come to join the annual excursion of the Perch said ho had rather go down than bail any more. hereafter.”
!
Cupt.
Dumont
Bunker,
sun
of
Daniel
Bun
fought
admirably,—so
well,
indued,
that
M^cy
Fire in East Corinth. The East Cof I
Association to North Pond — of which lionbra- AVe perceived the water to bo covered M’ith
Gen. CdNNER is nol dead; though tlio papers ker, Esq. of Kendalls Mills, is now in com. General Smith complimented thoitk in a gcuetal inth Hotel und a dwelling liouse owned'and c^” I
ble body we assisted to make him the first pre boxes, and discovered thntihe steamer was
cupied by John P. Webbur, were totally d®*’ [
sident J — in return for M’hieh we expect to re- throwing over her cargo. They did not answer have killed liim off sevoraltimes, and tlio Maine mand of tho 19'th Maine regiment, arid is re order. Says a newspaper correspondent:-:— ti’oyed by lire last night. No insurance. Tbi
ported
a
brave
and
efficient
otficer.
“ Tlm success has a peculiar value nnd signi fire cauglit in the stable.
<^ive the gold watch lie brought from N. York our hail. Finally we heard’them blow off Farmer of tliis week gives him a lengtliy obitu
Some 20 honx* I
ficance from the tliorongh test it has given of tlm were in tho stable, but were savefi wiilb diffleui' I
steam, and then strike eight'bells—12 o’clock— ary notice. His fattier, who returned home on
last year.
Col. CImmberlain, of the Maine 20lh, who etficiency of negro troops. ’JL’heir looses were
ty. Tlm hole! property iiial just been pix*]
so we thought they could not be sinking. AVo Wednesday, reports him doing well with a fair
was recently severely wounded, is reported at heavy. In the thickest of fight pud. under the chased by Jjemuel Nicholi^vulued at $349dMaine Centhal Uailu.oap.—Tlie annu approached them tmd succeeded in getting on prospect of perinaneut reaevery.
,
most trying circumstances they never flinched.
Annapolis, doing well.
al meeting of the sluukholdtp's of this roaJ will
board. 'The sailor part of our boat’s crew took
'The proposei amen'dment to the CoostitU'
Tlm old army of the P®tonino, so long pr^uBrown's Bronoihai. Tbqohkb ore offered
oocitr at Town Hall, in this village, on Wed
There is an immense jam of logs' opposite diced nnd so obstinately heretical on this subject,, with the fullest 'confidence in. their effluscJi I
the steamer’s boats and went back to pick up
tion, prohibiting the existence of slavery, in :any
nesday next. It promises to bo u worm-one:
our village. It reaches fur up fhe river from stand nmnE^d ns they look on the works cap they have been tlioroughly tesM, and Biaintsa,I
the swimmers, and the rest assisted in throwing
State of the Union, which had passed the Senate,
the foot of College Bapids^aud is several acres tured by the negroes and are now loud nnd un tho good reputation they have’Juot^ acquirt^
tifCrops of all kindj) under the genial sky out the oiHgo.
reserved in their praise. As near
neat' as I can For Military Officers and itiMe who’ olw
was'defeated in the House on Wednesday of
in extent. '
We found her to bo the U. S. steam transport
of the past ten days, have come forward with
make it out Duncan’s brigade alone took six over-tax the voice, they are
lust week, lucking IS.vqtos of the requisite
in relievi"!
ev-wry
Tlm proposition to-abolisb QommutaUon un- roJoubts or redans with tbehr connecting rifle un Irritated Throat, and will rbiider artieulstit*
rapid slridos. Night and day they progress, City of Bath, Capt. Liqcol^ from N. York to
two-thirds. . , i. .i :
,
,
.
.
,
,,
pits and captured seven pieces of artillery, easy, fo the spldiot expose^ to
with an iuduslry of which nature never tires. Alexundria, with commissary stores. Site hod
dcr tlm di’uU lias been defeated in the House.
gmith, speaking of their conduct, said,
Harry Homijn, aged gbout 16 years, soil. of
in tlie weather they will give prompt relid “
Grass is more that! excellent, and the prelimi. a bud hole in her bows, but by throwing ^ over
Hon. J. G. Blaiii,our-^pn38entaSi^e,madoan < no nobler effort has been put forth today and
Coughs and Colds, arid hkn ^Ije 'oanM in
naries of baying are already arranged. 'Tlie the forward cargo we raised the leak obt of Josepli A. Homan, Bsij., was drowned at Auno greater success achieved than tliat of tlm pocket to be tgkeft os oiioaiBon'taqBltaa.
able speech agonist the proposed uhaiigej
wafor,
and
affer.
passing
a
siill'over
it,
got
along
gusta'lpn
AVednesday,
wlillejbathing.
horses are to dp moH of the work. The mow
colored troops,
Tbs British. Uanqiul St fialfBlallMrsfhMd to|
ing nutchino and horse. rake are everywhere very well.
By jus'explosioii at the Arsenal in Washing
Qold is thrown out of the brokers’ import,
An attempt to carry tlm remaining line of sxeuiptiou
of a draftod nuiu, who eUnMa tob« ■ "“11, -I
ti^^g the field —■ as (bey should have' done
We found quite a number on board ber who ton, on the _17tb last., about - 25 persons .n;^ but tbo.street rates.urc pll the way from' 200 rebel earthworks on Saturday afternoon, failed, subjoot bsoaoss by his own, or wlfs’s sdmissi6<>t ta ■**
Yotod. To do this bt hsd to caaiaU||M$(^,hk'Ma* *•
yf$rb ago- The scarcity of laborers makes titem had jumped on at tho’iiioinw^t of collision, and biUod and nowrly os'many’more irgured.
up to 226,
.''i..!
'
sovimibM to us. The IskMawe Heavy Uaotsa«maiiCN. .
.
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€\)s JWatl,...:iB^atei:UUIc, Suite Zfi, I80fi,
WATEUVILLE MAIL.
“■
■>
jlK liiBBr««D»sr Family NKwafAPKit, DavoTED to
m* SuppoMT OP xnB'UsiOK.
Pnbll«b«d on Fridny, by

MA-XHAiwr As wiisra-,
Edlton and Proprioton.
At Frht't Building,,,.UUv-Bl; IFfllaretHe.
KrB. BIaxbaii.

SiB’i H. Wins,

T Bit M 8.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
JU"" Mott kinds of Country Produce taken In payment.
trr No paper discontinued until nil nrrearnget are paid,
except at the option of tho publishers.
POST OPPinB NOTK'R—WATEnVIlXB.
DBPARTUnE Or.UAlLB.
,fa tarn Mall lanrea dally at fi46A.M. Clone.at 9.^A H
••
“
•
6®10*PM
••
4KP.M
(C
4
glO
466
Ikowhogan”
••
4.66
6.10
Hottldgrwfok, fto.
Balfaat Mall loaroi
8.00 A.H.
Monday IFodnoodayand Frldayat 8.00 A.M *•
Offloo Houro—from 7 A. M to8P M.
PACT. PUN, AND FANCY,,
A French aoldicr recently wont to a Paris exhibition ,
and wished to enter ot half price beoouBe he had but one
eye. Claim not allowed
Ve leamAhat one of the powder Mills at BuokfleM was
blown to|jj^s on fuesday, and that a man named Bioknel was Rilled. He was burned and iriaimed in the most
shocking manner, yet survived six liours, snlferlng the
meet exoruoietlng agony.—[Argus.
" Is the eenso of smelling more pleasant than the sense
of tasting? ” was the subject up before il debating club.
Siuitori was tho last tn speak upon tho negative, imd all.
kvero anxious to hear him, when, ringing the bell ho orderered a refreshing mint-julep, and sipped it off with
great gusto Then turning to his opponents, he handed
the empty glass to the leading dtspiitnnt, and tlinndercd
out: “Now, sir, smell iti ’ It is needless to add that Skllton “ brought liowu tho house,” and carried tho decision
for the negative.
All South America is in a dame at "the Spanish attack
on Porif. The Peruvians are collecting material supplies
everywhere, building an iron-clad at Callao, and tiirowIng BP works, and wlombla and Chili make common
cause with them.
One of Johnston’s men, taken prisoner, having been
asked what he thought of our forces and General Sher.
iiianireplied in the following inelegant terms: — “ Sher
man gits on a hill, Bops his wings ot:d crows; tlien yells
out, ‘ Attehtion 1 c.e:itlonl By ki:igdoin8 right wheel!
march 1 ’ And then we git 1”
A Spanish proverb says: A little in the mdming is
cDougn: enough at dinner is but little: but a little ot
night is too mud:. The lndi:in’8 philosnpliy, cnually
profound,..held that “ too niuoh rum :a just enough.”
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Soatj-A student in uncientmytliologv will at some
time in his jesearches resemble a cat, on a wood pile,—jf
he muse long enough over tho Styx.
Tho Harvard Sophomore Class Base Ball Club, has
challenged the Sanior Club at Howdoin to a match game.
Tiie Itowdoin Ciub accepts tho challenge, and tho game
will occur an the 4th of July at Poitlu:i(l.
The Sivlera'Gnzelto, speaking of attractive locnliites in
its vic:iiity, says “ Hog’s Hill ’’ is ono of the most cliurmliig spOtsi tile " Devil’s Dishful ” is quite a peacelul and
sequeitered liltl.c village, and “ Blind Hole ” is ngat indnsTlpus and thrifty. Tliey have, besides, a rural re.
.Iteiit, “Gape Alley,” and a beautithl promenade,
“ Kauckor’s Hole ’'

MAINE

Important to I'emales.

From th« nra)* h'spfUl—the bloody battle-fluldotbo man
lion or the rich and humble abude of rbe poor-^from the ol*
fire atid thu Micred dvak^trom the ii.ounttiiu top, dl-^raut val*
frr*off Irl-kUda (f the oeean—from every nook and cor*
ncrof rhec^vliiaed world>-lailouring in tho ovlduttcc of the''
a.-ton flhluK efft*ctB of OttAKE'S PLANTAI’ION Bl'CTKIld.
7hbutian<h upon ti outunda of letters like the following may
be seen'at our office. ^ ^
_RXEn6BURT, Wi8..
1Q68.
* 1 hare b^en in tlie'hriny hospitals for fourteen
months—fpeeehlcga and nemly dead At Alton . III. they
gave me ti bottle of I'luntatlon liltters. . . . Three bottles
restored my speech and onred me • . .
0. A. FLADTB,*’

A

_

-

;

{BeetthS*

SEAVMAKER & NICHOLS'

OLYMI'IO

CIRCUS

Under the ^Innngcinont of
Ca-003D*WXKT .te -WIX-IDEHWATERVILLE,

TfeEBBAY,

JULY 5.

AfteriKKin and Evening.
AD31I8SI0N — 26 Cents.

The following Is from the Man><ger of >he Union Home 8ohool
for the Children of Volunteern:
, UATEMRIRR MANSION, FiFTT-SkTCNTH STREET,)
New Yore. August 2.1868.
f
'Dr. Drakr. Your wonderful Plantation Bitters have be^a
[ flren to some of our little children tufTerlug from weakuess
I and weak lungs wUb most happy effect. One little girl, In The racst benuliful Equestriennes, the most
I parlionlar, with palr.a In her bead, loss of appetite, and diily
accomplished Riders, tlie most dar
wasting ooDsumptioo. on whom all medical skill had been exj bansted, tia.'i been entirely restoreii. We commenced with but
ing Acrob;it8, the hnest Stud of
I a teaspooDfnl of Blitars a day, Her appetite and strength
Horses, the most learned
I rapidly Increased, and she Is now well. ■ . .
'
*• Respectfully, MBS. O.M.DBTOK.’*
Dogs, and the most
euniicHl ilonkeys.
", e a I owe much to >ou,furI mlly bellera the PlautaI UoA BlUers have saTedmy life.
In proof of which Messrs Goodwin and Wilder pednt with
" UEV. W. U. WaGOONER, Madrid.N. Y."
prldu to tbe following array of uames which Include a moiety
*• e e Tboo wilt lend ma two bottles more of thy Plauta' of this AM16T10 Coronavx.
I tloa Bitters. My wife has been greatly beuefltted
‘ euefltted by their use.
us
W.
Nichols
'<Thy friend, ASA OUKK'N,, PMladalpbla, Pa."
tke Great Ptloelpal Trick Rider.
iVr. J. AI. Cooky
* 1 have bestragraat sufferer from Dyspoprta.aud
the Europosu Jester and Protepo
I bad to abandon preaching. . . . The Plantation Bitters
Kquostrlau, from Cook's Ilippotbeatroii,
’*‘ave cured me.
KBT. J. 8. CATUORN, Kocbea(er,N. Y."
14th Street, New York.
'* * * 8eod UB twsnty-four dosen wore of your Plantation
M'lle Caroline.
the Aceomplbbed Maitrei*se deCbevat,
Bitters, tbe pupulaiity of which are dally increasing with tbe
from Mxuu's Orumorpe Garden, New
tiuestsofoui bouse.
SYKES, CHADWICK ft 00.,
York.
" Proprietors Wlllaru’s Hotel, Washingtou. D. C.‘*

M’lle Elizabeth,

I have given the Plantatloo Bitters to bnndreds of
r disabled soldiers with thu most aiitonUbIngffreot.
‘•G. W. D. ANDKKWS.
Superintendent Holdlers' Uom«,Clncintiatl, 0."

Premier Equestrienne, whose elaulc
Ccenes d« ClrquH fully entitled her
Dome d’ nrtisce of
.fj
l4a Ulunn D* Arntia.

. Tbe Plantation Dllterslhavs cured me of liver com*
ftlaint of which 1 waA lidi up proairateaod bad to abandon my
[bashieM.
U. B. KlNUfiLKY, Oleveiand, 0."

'Ll the Exquisite Dansoesu,ln her <<rareful
andElogani Poises and OhuriningAets

Mils Frank Nixon,

^
\1

Mr. John Allen,

Al

ihe Celebriitvd Nestor of the Circle,
and 'VH Extraordinary,

m

JUr. J. Burt,

the Amerlesn Uomorlit and World's own Clown.

B. T.-ieeo-x*

desTb*l

bone I
, piie
llOt).
ifferti I

Jo*cj>
liutA#
[uirtl' oils
icviol I
itaik*
iwigf
Iie< i*
in ta

* :p. H* DBAKB & OO.
OaaM________________ jm BttOAPWAY, N.T.
' ^ DB. TOBIAS’S
.L ▼BNIETIAir
HOdSB UIHAffCNTr. y.L
IWlut hafismin will he wlthont Dt, Tobias' Tecttlan Horse
iment. •

^

TAOXvob Mass , May 14th'1600.
lUr. T9l>l*4: Otar Blr—Dorlni 86 T.^' tktt I h*4. bwn In
r Umr bifalnaiitlbanainnuj nU .* (mt quantity of
riou4Ui44iaiMi,4iia. Ito. Son.t««yaar. ilno«, hfkrinx of
mua iua6aMtil oaat* batini baan matt, by .oar V.n.Uan
inlmmtjljjftoaUa B«:lla,an4 It baa xtrao tba bait laltioiloaorsAlbqai 1oa^. laamr Kid aaythlnc itaal
—
tmoaqi"-----hnasnan. U i. 4W
84UIIW. WILDH
lo >HD.noao all othaim
Maa.M Conlaadt y
r^J^fcWtobll
Biraat. Hair Twk

TtixuM anq ia.riu a-eant. anown,
waa aferthrowD, and (b« doiuand
,t iq a fr* yaaia teaiietlY a Tllla«a aaBtafaa in which the atUcraa bad not oapo.
W^HHfroiD tba wm 01 tba* btttara“aa4
lb*»»3» »o........................
.baftraad IN ALL fAKTS OH
}«»tb*»»
Avowbinfe, thagfoai marlt of thaaitlol... Mo
.Wr liir^Hia)*44«t ba ticod.
Sw AovuRWunKr.
wltbj l>W|Htrt4 ai»< imltri Tally majwbait

umor j

llBAtV
wg

I

_____________

$EWINO M.VCHINES.

^

___

___a.s_______

Pensions, bounty, and back pay

. Singers, and Wheeler & Wilson’s,

Trocurod for ^ulJicra, Widows, And Ileira, by

AAfRICK make the celebrated Lock ^TrTcn, allko ou both
IT side*, are lor sole by
MEADER A pnil.Ul’aS.
SiNotR k Co.'s •* fiErriR A “ Fawiit 8lwing Machine.
with all t'’B hew ^n|)t(^t•meu(8. la tho near and oihapkst ainl
MOST BEAUTirui, of all SfemitQ »lHclilnes This Machine «m
sow anything—from the running of a tuck In Taileiaou.to
the ma lug o) an Ovor<-u.tt. It cun fell, hcm, niNP, naAin.
o.vTiiKB, rnrit. quiLT, and has rai'arltv for a grt-at vatifly of
OTU'U'V'UI wmk Thia la not the only Marhlne that oau Veil,
bem, bind, hruiil, elr. but it.wlii do »o htittrr thun ant oilier.
'I'he new and Itnpioved Ifemmar U ad.Id without extra charge.
The Uruidur la tiuc ol Ibc most valutble of the recent Im*
proToiiichta.
Tho" Letter A” PaMtt.v Srwjpm Maciune n>av ba ad
Justed f.ir aewlhif heavy 4»r llyht teaturcs.anything frotu pilot
«loM» dov*n'to the vobexi gnnte or goasanitV lUaua,

E V P K ETT

K.

D It V; ill nv O N D,

Counsellor al l.aut. ami Gowmaicnt Claim Agent,,
AYArEKVir.i.n, sin.
4fll. DHIIMMOND ha4 had experience In procuring the
.M aboTc.-and any application to him, by'mnlt or otberwi«o
will bo promptly and liiithfully aht ndrd to.
\ '*No.«harK«^lvrs<’rvicuHfor jiorunng Dountlrt,
unlr«»
micevwslul; und ihcn iho rhnrKetfklm tl Tr rntlffm tory fo the
appiloaiil.---- on itlK formerly otoupUiJhy .lo*lfll, H. Drummond,lii Pheuix lUock,o\er C. K. Mathrws'a Uoukatore.
JlcrBKCNcrs.—Hon. D, L Milllkon, WaUrvlllo,’ Hon. J. L.
H<»<l:*di»ii, .VdJ’t Own. Me , Hon-.lujlali H, nrummiiid, Port
land, lion. Lot M. .Morrill, U. .Senate.

with uiiee and n«pl Mlv
NKAV AM) CIIOICK
The *• l.cttir \ *' Family .^i-wlng .Machine Is so .*‘hnplH lii
Itlll.I.i.XPitV <.iOOU.S
siriiciura.thiit n ch'lrt e4rt learn to n«r It. und having no lia
bility to get out of order, It
tvtri iri:*DV to no its woajc
Coostautly recsivtd and for ''ale by
^
Kvory ono who hiB Sc#lng Ma'cliiu«.H lo sell, cl lims tlml hU
. ft 9 nsuKR.
la llm he^i U I» the bniln e*a of tho hujer fo find ^Mit the
Curni'r
of
.M
j
I
uc
.vnd
Tc«iui«
.
‘
jtrtvtH,
bC'l.andnht to p«TrhH>eon mere bvitr:<uy or laudation. Ifla
Waterville, Ort. 8, IfibH.
th*! buatnr'sa of the bu>cr to ein* that iho tfoelnnc about to he
pun bniKid will do all that li claimed for It—to ree th’vt It la
CONTUrENTAL HOUSE.
rtiiv to Uiiru to iiaelt'• lli.ii It cau bo iidjuptedfor all kinds of
work—that it has diiriblllty, and that U can be used without
WATEIIVTM.E, ME.
liablliiy to gat out of nrdor.
HngurfcCo.’a “ Letter A *'Family .Machine U ready for
^
BY WK. K. KNiaiiT to CO.
each und all of thcfc tista
'

A

The Plontation Bitters make the weak strong* the languid
^rilllant, and are extuiasted nature'e great restorer. They are
npoved of the celebrated CallitayaiBark, Wlntergreen.PaAaahas, llMte-Herbs. fto , all inwserveaio perfectly pure 8t. Croix
ftum.

Coe I

UNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AGENT.
SEW ULPCK, CoSSER ok URIDOE ASD water STS.,
AUGUSTA, ME.
Rf.tatsctf.—Hon SamnotCoa.^ Ron. Lot .M. Morrill, U
S, Sonn:or; (Ion. John L. liotl.Jon, AOjl Uru I ti( Rain..

A

South Warsaw, 0 , July 28,18*63.
• * One young men, who had bewn sick and not out of
the house fortwoyeuis with Scrofula ar>d th'ytdpelaH, after
peyligtbe ilootora ever 150 without benefit has Ofen cured
by ten bottles of your bitters.
KOd'AllrD WoU>ALL.

Persons of Fedentary habits, troubled with weakuess, lusl*
lie, pulphaU<'U of tbe bt arl, luck ol appetite. dlatrcF* afler
lug, lerpid liver, otiAbtJpaUoa, fto., deserve lo auRer If they
III imt try them.
They a^ rerommeuded by the highest medical authorities,
^nd aiw warranted to pfoduoe au lUMsneaTE beneficial effe*.‘t.
hey are exoeedlogiy agreeable, perfectly pure, and harm leas
ll<iTick***‘ADy person attempting to acjl Plantation llltturs In
'Olk or by the gallou li a swlntller and loiposUr. It' Is pat
iponly In ohr parent logoabln bottle. Beware of bottles re*
lied with IsntU' Ion deleterious stuff fbr wbicb seveial persons
re already in prison. See that every bottle has our private
otted States 6tau>p over tbe eork unrautSlated, and signvura
« steel plau side lal.a^.
Sold by lespeeiable dsxlers tbrougboat the habitable globo.

IIOUN I'lKii oh'uUie I lor SoUUets who have served two years
i# or Seen wounckd in battle. Uouuty and Back Day ot*
talbrd for wl 'ows or hoir.’i of deceoned 8oldbir<<. Fooalons se
cure i tor Invalltl ■ oldfofs or Gunmen. Pensions for liuowH,
minor chlldrrn, or orphan vistcr’t of deceam'd Soldiers ot Sea
men. Piite Moufv cAilenfeil fop 6eam<'U or their heirs. Hills
for Doard or TraOv|ioihation Of Uieruits or Drflhd .Mrn
prompriy coUoetsd
Approved Claims oosbod. Advice frta. ChorgH unirorm
and at the lowest rate.
Application should Iro made In person olr By letter
J. il. IH A NI. P. V.

T

An individual advertised in one of tlio morning papers
1
•for “ a wife ” the otlier day, n'iid requested caeli npiilieiiiit
In Benton, June 12lh, Miss Mary Griffith, dnugriter of
..............................................
■ nged'•...................
■'
'
for situiitiou to enclose her ear « do vbite. One of his Mnrtim
A- and \Vm. K I.uiit,
13 yra. 10 months
corre iioadeiits closed lier repl.v in these terms: “ 1 do
In South Chinn, 16th iiist.. John Weeks, nged 78 years
not enclose my carte, for though there is some authority and 5 montiis.
for putting a cart before a liorse, I know of uone for put
Died—Iir hospital at Washington,!). C., May 28d, of
ting one before uu ms.”—[N. Y. Express.
Wounds received at tlie battle or the Wilderness, Benja
min C. Allen, nged 24. son of Elijah und Asenath Allen
of this town, and u member of Co. B, 1st Miias- Rcg’t of
isroTicms.
Heavy Artillery.
Although he had boon in tho service nearly three years
this wns his fiivt battle : his Regiment being heavy ar
tillery having been statiouod in :he forts near Wasiiington.
His remains were brought home and his funeral was at
tended at his futlior's residonco, on Friday, Juno 3d, on
which occasion an ai)Io, imprcs<iivo, and highly patriotic
sermon was proaclied by Rov. Mr. Redlon.

• Tbe Plantation Rltuis have cured me of a derange*
neniof th« kidneysaud orlnaty organs that has dlsttasred
for yi-ars, U aeU like'a obarm.
‘•0. 0. MOOUK, 254 Broadway,N.YJ*
fte.
' fte.
* . fto.
fto.
fto.

ndofr)

RAILROAD.

O

w.

aying |

CENTRAL

DR. UUKB8E'>rAN>8 PILLS.
liiQ
TRB combtQation of IngniiKenU tn these Pills Is Ihsrtsvlt
of a Log end extenslTe prsctloe. They ere oiUd In thelr^p
erecioQ, and certsin In e^rreetlog ell IrregttlurltisS} Peloful
Summer Arrangement
Ueostraations. romoTltig ell obstructions, whether fiom cold
Commtneiwg Juh» 27th, 1 864.
or otfaerwipe, hfidache, pefe In the i>lde,pelpi(st{^ti of the
heart whites, ell nerroas affeotions, hjraterlosp fatlgui^j pain In
N and.rtcr MondaT. Jana 87*h Inat, tba Pananit^r Train
the back end limbs, etc., distaibsd sleep, which eilse from In;
will Inara lYat.rrill. for Porllaodand BoitonatSU
terrnptlon of nature.
A M.i and TMarnlnx win ba dna at 6
P. M.
Acciimmodatli.n Train for Bangor will laart atBlOA.S.
Dll. CHKEgBMilV'8 PlIXS
and miurulng will ba doe at 6.45 P.M.
i
was the commenoement of a new era I n the treatmsiit of those
Fralghltralnfor Portland wllllaaTOate A.H.
Thriingta Tlckata aold at all atatlona on lhl< lino for Doaton I
irregularities und obstructions which here consigned so many
0. 61. UORBII, Saph. I 1864 SUAIMEU CAMPAIGiN.
18641
to e pRtMATDRS OBAVB No female CUD enjoy good health
Jnnr Ztd, 1864.
unless she is regular, and wheneTer an obattuotlon takce place
Tlio
Parlor
Slioo
Stoi-u
Alive
!
the general health begins to decline.
Wool! Wool! Wool!
M'dFriflelil is at Home Again !!
Dll rHBKKB.MANtR PII.IJI
UE'niy boat artlolo for Marking Shatp at
aii.nnKTii'g Itondall’aUllls
n
ere the most effcotuel remedy ever known for ell complaints
Tlic Elepliant in Good Condition 1!!
OILBRETH'S
peculiar to F»ale8 ToailrlsMcs they ere inTaluable.tn* THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMpInY
Boots and Shoes for tlie People ! ! ! !
dtiving with certainty, periodical regiile'lty. They are
INTENDKD lo 4o a sfrfotly
known to* tboasands, who have used them at Jifferent periods, AOROANIZATION
II.
business, but as they had some enstomers who To ihs r.adir. and Oontlemvii at Matno (mora paiilonlaTly of
throughout tho country, haring the eanction of loiue ot the wished tobesnpplltfd from first hands with Doffee, as well as
waiarrilla, Aeau.la, .vkowh.jan, and tonna adj.dnlni)
-------------- ------- ------------------------------Teas.andas tlielr Tea Taster was possessed of Information xx»T’r'i7‘““i
T |.f. 11 .........
4.1.
.aik«..
.I.nnirf mat ■.« •
toa O'.ffee which could be furnished ataraoderai.t price VV t
““““
'F, I would hint to you the fact that
Kxpll tit din ciluiA) stating t\hen Hipy situiiid not n« , and give unlrerrolsatisfaction.they hare adlo I a large roaat*
ik \
andum receiving <•?«»>• reek, one
used, with each Box->(he Price One Dollar fir Bor,co* Ing apparatus to thstr e«tablMimentand^van large orders for ! «. “!!,.* •^*'*5* Uoota ami bboestu be found In tb* State,
.......................................
' impnitatlon. This Coffee is oan«d the ..* French Breakfl^^t ®p
It'®
1*’. «n*wle-------ihe I'etc stock,
taintng
from GO to 60 Pills,
hinner CoffeeC( ff*‘0'denlers will recc.va full parttcu* trd hi H workmanlike inauner. My thbik work, such «v
Pills BENT BT MAIL, PROMPTLT, by fonilttlng fo tliA proprl and
Men i, Poye*. and Youtl, » hoouaud Urnghns.for avery-day
lars in a elroular letter by sandins their ad Irrss to
etort
IlUTCIIlNOb & IIILL^A, Proprietors.
■.t: ■;—-■..'■w
mx‘io ».4''*64
In our W1VII
own Kin«v,
ktate, (•!
of gooU
good
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
87 Co'lar Si,, New York.
'••‘tkar goods of ail kinds
For sale In Waterville by I. n. Low, and by alt drugglAts In
Nes.BGandar Vesey St., N. Y
im
‘VOy.'J day,ami.l,h.ll soil
il,o lovasl prioas,
Oardlner, Hallowell, Bangor, Augusta, Lewiston, and Bath,
loitash. Ca.Ul
QKO. A. L. MEURIFH'LD'S,
^nd by druggets generally.
lyl?
To Haymakers.
Mato Rtreet.
iVatervIlla
DOUBI.K RKFINED CAST STSBt SCVTUKS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
tJ. S. 10-4l§r BONDS
25 DOZEN,
10 down IMtmpton’s Hay Koiha.
For Sal. at'
Bill .lAMKB CLAKKK'B
ARNOLD A MRADKR'S.
Celebrated Female Fills!
1
1
new loi or nova sootia ORiNnsTONF.s.
Prepand from a prescription of Sir J. Olnrko, M« D.,
There Bond) ore Issued under tho Act of Congress of March 1
At ARNOLD A StEADER^.
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
8ih,1804, which providuv that all nonds Issued nud-ir this Ac
SECOND HAND MOWINO^UACIIINE. ForMlabZn.
This welUknown medir.fue Is no imposition, but a sure and
ARNOLD A MEAD
shall be EXEMPT FROM T.AXaTIOM by or under eny slaie,
safe remedy fbr Female Difflc.u]tle< and Obstructloni, from dby
Executors’ Notice.
or munlclp.nl authority. Suhwriptlons to these Bondi are re*
cause whatever; end, although a powerful remedy, It eontaius
'^OTICFtls hereby given, that the subscriber has beeu duly crived iu United Stales notes or notes of Nuilimal ll.'iuke.
nothing hurtful to the ConsUtutloni
- - t
ll
appointed
Bircutrlx
of
the
last
will
and
te-otauient
of
To Markisd Ladibs It is peculiarly suited. It will, In a IJAH^ iH WBSr. late of Waterville, In the Oouoty ofThey are TO BK HKDEEMKD IN COIN, at the plu.-isuru nf
short titue, bring on the monthly period with rcgtiUrity.
j Kennebec, de.’eas(d, tejUte, and has tinJerinken that trust
In allcaeesot Nervous and 8 plnnl AfTectionR, pain In the bv giving bond as the law directs; Ail p’Tsous. ihfref>Mo. har the OnvernmcDt, at any period Nor Ltes Tiutf tkii nor uOrb
ing f'einniids agninst the '■state of said deceased are desired to
Back and Limbs. HeaTincss. Fatigue on slight eurtlon, Palplta* . exhibit
the suniMfor setilomunt; and all Imlubtid to said Kstate TUAM roRTT TEASB from their date, and until their rclcmptloii
tlon of the Heart. Lowness of Spirits. liystcrlcs, Mck Head* arw roquosted to make Ininu’iliate payineitt to
FIVE PBR CENT. INTKIIK3T WILL UK PAID T.V COI.V, on
ANN G. N. WEST.
ache, Whites, sod all ibe polnfal diseases eccarinned byadls
; June latli, 1804.__________ _____________60____^___
Dondeof not over one hundred dolinrs aunmriiy and en all
ordered system, these pills will effect a cure when all other
other Bonds semi annually. The Interest Is pajipble on the
means have failed.
POWDER.
These pills save never been known to fail, wrebb the
NICK lot of Sporting and lUasting Powder, also snfety first days of March and September lo each year
PIRXOTIONS on THK
PAOX OP PAMPHLET ANX WELL OBSERVXU
fuse and Drill Steel ho ,at OlttRKYII'8.
Subcerlbers will rccoivn either UegliCurud or Coupon Bonds,
___
________________
_________ __ _ Kendall'S Mills.
For fuYi particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of tho agent. Sold
as thoy may prefer. HunUtered Bonds aro lerordod on the
by all l)rngglsts.
I CA.N SlirrLY
books of the U 8. Ireasuror, nm] can ho tranfferreJ QiUy on
Sole United States Agent,
*
WOOD’S MOWING MACHINES
tho owner's order. Coupm U'lndi are p ly.ihle to b<‘arur, nud
JOB MOSKS, 27 Cortlandt St.. New York.
at manufacturerH prices.
aro more eoDVnnicnt tor comniuroltl uses.
N, B,—81 and 6postage stamps euciosed to any authurlted
Subscribers to tbit loan will havo the option of having their
J. U 01LBUkTll.Kendall's Mills.
agent, wlH insure a bottle conlainiog over GO pllis by return
Bonds draw Idfcrest from M.-irch Ut. by paying the accrued
ll of the most saleable kinds of P(JMP8,
mall.
ly
___________ ^at Gfi BKKTira, KendnlPs Mlll-i.
Interest In coIo-(or in ’Jnlted gutes notes, or the note^ of
A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous DcblUIy. Tncompeteucy,
National Banks,addingr.ftv percent for pfemliim.lor rerelve
Premature Decny, and Youihfnl frtor,acfua'»'d by a de-^lre to
your Insurance—Look to it.
them drawing Intertwt from the data of subscilption and de
boi.efit others, ill be liHppy to furi< eh to all whonced Htfree
'
of cbnrge), the re< ipe aod diri'Ctlon for muklni the simple T^UATl Not insured? or,If yuu arc, do not know nliether posit. As those Bonds are
remedy need in bis chso Those wishing to profit by his expe* Yi your Coinpati) H reHabb or not? Is It h Sctick Coinrienc, and posKes* a Valuable l-euieily, will vecoive the same* pany with Its <'apltat aciu4i|> pi.ld In, or does the copitsi cim- Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,
sLc of notes with a boasted surplus whioh, in ouH-rSof t*erere their value is Iticreawtd from one to three per cent per annum,
by return mail (caiefulTy sealed ) by nddre^slng
losFC.i miy be disposed ot ut auy meeting by a minority of tbe
• JOHN H OUDKN,
afcordlng lo the rat# of
levies in various pqrU of tho
directors?
8m46
No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.
Are you ensured In different companies, paying for several country.
^•
^
--J
poLcIe' when you need not pay lor any ?
At the present rate of premium on gold they pay
Or, are you In a Mutual company, which In order to inillavriageB.
crea.«e itJ> members, makes Kmall a.<isessment8 but hire?: large
Over eight Per Cent. Interest
In West Wnterville. Juno 16th, by Rov. W. H. Kolton, sums of money to Uicet its loMes, i<-aviog y ou to pay the ii •
Mr Ezra Bates and Miss Sophronia'T. Morse, both of this terest umll the bubble bursts, when your a<im;sauients «ume in currcjicy, nnd are of equal convcnK-nce as a permanent or
' Id regularly ouce u week and fiequvnily two or three aflcr
tujiiporar) Investment.
In Sturks, Slcpl.cn C. Suwver to Miss Joun Furbish of
.‘‘I’m'*?'''’'*- t.
'
,
„
a
’
^
‘
II you are not pcrtectly sntlKfied that your Insurance Irt all
Itisbelluved that no sucuritias offer so groat Induenmoiiis

l•rU•r-•^^l5 and iiffvrirri
Waterville, Deo. 16, 1868.
WISTAR’S

WILD

j

BALSAM.

CtlT^lTlY

'Ills llotal, formrrlrtho" Wttnrllln Hon.i” harins br<n
tl:orou.:UlK tentr.-d and ropitlrcd, 1« now open :olt:e puLIIS. Haring Uiiil ror.liIrrnWr rkpi.rl.'ni'i' In till,. Ilnr.-«uil-rioing :|.|| pi'.ri in llio l:i:v Kltutruo l Il0 i.!-ft I. boliorril
tllu w.iiu u: tiio pu b!lo con Lu ni'H met In ilir “ Ron: I non 1.1
______
___ l'’"' *'■ ''!'''(inT fc ro.
NEW

HAS BEKN USED FUU Nl-AULY
HALF A CENTUKY.
WITH THK MOST ASTO.NISIlIXti SVCCKSH IN t URINtl
t unglia, I oldi, lionrvcnoao, 8»urt* I'hruiii, lAfliirtixa
.\Vhai»pliig Huiigli, t'roitp, l.lver t^otiipialiit,
llronrhllle, Diniciitiy of llrruriilng.
Aailimn, and cvrrv iiiroi'ilnn of
THK THROAT, LtiNGS, mxl GHKST,

0001)S*-i

At Maxwell’s Boot and Shoo Store.
A NKIV and splendid AdsortDieiit uf GuudM tu be irodlsn
um'rrfuol—too bn<l,Lut it can’
ho litilpe<i. Ou.'ti’HKrs will have
thrrn.Fol Imvo to &ul:mU to It.
and let thi m do as ihry plroNc,
I ftrriiM nw i'Btryhig them away
by armfuls. I.at thvm go. \V«
have enough more of thu .'Uium
t-ovt; and uhen (hey are guns
wo Unow whuro to get plenty
more
"

I.SCLI.'DINO EVEN

CONSUMPTION.

There is scurrely one individu al In thu com
muniry who wholly uaenpes, dtiring a tcavnn(rom tome dm*, however ullghily dt vclopotl, of
right, then aciect a i.'ouipany that I*! kuow all over the World,
theabovcaymptomit-a negturf of which might
to IciiderF ns the various de-u-’iiplioim of U 8. Bonds. In al
Green Ilonso Plants and Shrubs.
The London and Liverpool Company.
hndtotho IhhI named andmoul lo bedrende J
It has a paid up Capital, Surplus and llestTvvd Fund ex* other lorms ol Indubti dnecs. tbe faith or al.ilhy of prlrato par
■ J. 11. WKNHKLL
diiH;H«e In the whule raluloj,'ue. Tho power of
ceedipg Twelve MIllicuH “I DolUirs, with all Jia stockhoidKrs ties or stock companies or separate cominutiitlo'o only Is pic tged
'he *• ina.ilcluul guui'* of vlitd Cherry Tree
K.^.t'FCTFirLLY Invite.v tJjc iittenriun of the ri'Jxens ol
for payment, while for the dehtv of the Unlfnl .«faf8F the whole
pon^onaily liable tor ydur 1oh'<oa.
W aturvitii’ ai.d vk'lnity to hit choice collection uf
over ihl* rhiss ot coui|drints la well known ;
.............■’
’ll. for
.............
It will charge noihlLg
I'oJov or Stamps and take your property of tho country is holdon to .su uro the pHyuieiit of
whok InNuranco at ono Uirtk on the niosc favorable terms.
>0 greut la (he gond It has perf<>itncd, i nd so Green House and Garden Plants, Shrubs, and
It will u >t attempt to 'leprive yoif of Clio wimiu or u p.iit both priDRipal and iotrru.^t In coin.
great the popuhn Ity it has ncqu!r«’d.
of yoll^Ju^C dues, but on proof of actual loss, without !rnu<l,
fiowi’.rt /
These Bonds umy be subFcribed for In stiniH from SCO up to
In tliU prtpHralloi. I>«r-idea the virtues of
will piofiiptiy pay tbe full amount.
any magnitude, on the sumo t<rins,nnd ure tliuv imidu ••'ju.’illy
Among which may he found
Watejvllle, Maine, Agency at
BSTY ft KIMBALL'S .
Ihe Clierry, tin re are ronimlngl.’ I with it oth
flT.iilabiu to the nn»Uo’‘t Ivtuler snl the lar;;«pt capitalist.
er IngrrHilrnts ?nf like Tdluc, llius ftu-rea*lng llalilluM, VuchnnnH. ''tuithly -,r True i'nriinlluns,
Universal Clothes Wringer.
Uouhlo and MngU’ retunlHT, Vlf'H’rf't f’lnhp, I’hlox,
Thoy can be converrud Into umney at any moment, nul (lie
Itivitluo lonfi)ld,iind forming\Bemedy whose
Itosus.GlnlmlnH, i'rt.)nl4*4, rA»ift.ina«. Fi-atlier*
holder
will
huvu
the
beiictlt
of
the
Intorc'^t.
HK only wrlngvr with Patent Cog Wheels, and no wringer
fi ws. ball!' ’, Moi'.'-t 1. IVtiiN, l*.uiNk*<,
power to Boothu. to heal, to ridieve, nnd to
can be durable without th.'m. Thu fi-umes ru madu of
and ('lh<'r f'iowrjhia IMarils.
Itniav ho U.V ful to statu In this conno loii Hint the total curtexhiv in no othbr m'eilloitie yet <iUei\i*rod.
woodjhKficu DO Iron ru'«t to uaoiage clothes VI'e shall war*
Ill rtuy variety.
runt (humIn every paitirulnr
tunded Debt ol tho Uiilled 8tatc.<i on which Intemt is payable I’rnin .>Ieaira l<. AVKIli* ft fO , 41ur<*luiiiia iil Hruivti'a •Mso—Tomato ruullll.iwor,
C iMm,*.*, and othi*r Oar-lrn Plants
___________________ J. H. GILBRETII, Kendall's Mills.
In gold, on the Sd day of .March .1801, was
9- r>,\)(W. The
All whh‘h will to mihi ni molonvtv prU’Os, with
'HreoBhonv.s'h Cohnek, VAShAi.iuHio’, Me., Scpl. 1, 1800
tlotiH It" HU! nsciMMtry lor ih'lr.cultlvailou.
.
BUSINESS CHANGE.
~ Interest on this debt lor the coming fi oal yourwlll be »4r>,*
MChhr.B.
S
kTII W. I’OWLK A. Co.,-,- '
j
VI
u(ui
tillc
.Mat,
IH
4
-11
037,126, while tho cuatems revenue in gold fur theoutrunt
(fUntleiHCh:—By ti Into flro wo lost ii oonaiJcniMo pnrl
^'IIE subscriber having disposed of his stock of goods and fiscal year, ending Juno 30th, 1804, has been so far st the rate
tlon of your Meil.cliiC'< biuco whuu wo Imvo aohl tho re*
I retired from ihu stoie invites all who are Indub'C’d to him
of
over
♦1(K),000
DOJ
per
annum.
to settle with his soifI*B. \V, tihlpman . who no# continues the
muiinlur l’lonj»u amid its aupply pur Kiisloiii Kxprnsx,
bualneFS at the old stand; and all to whom 1 am Indebted will
.V M:\V and Gi;r..\.T INVI.NTION IN
It will hv s«>en that even thepTtQent gold rovenuei of tho ut ymir ourlieat convuiuencQ.
please pruFent tboir demands to mo foV pavment
Putwnt'Modiciiioa in our sloro Imvo given Mtch enII0 01:>
WICIKTS
Governniuut are largtly In -xccbb of the wants ol the Treasury lii'oA'osnli^^nction
\V* OlllPMAN.
ns liiu Bai.mam of Wild ('‘hkbvy ni^
M'aterville, June 9th. 1864
49
for tb« payment of gold iutoM^Ai'-vrhlle the recent Inrrensu of wo onn nuii tio n-coinmend
r«>uoinrriund tt to
ntih*?
Tho iMliitlc
pdiitlc fontlilencn
fcHitlitence n%
the SwrifT wlilftloubtt«M raise the annual leeeipts fro»n customs an Hiticlo
itirlo of rtfi
<•{ men/,
mcn/y which cun
can bo rcllod upon ns att/'t
Maine. Central Railroad Company.
cii the some amount of importutlous, to ftloO.OOe.OOO per and ejfiitini in tho (liktHaue which tliev purport to cure. The Duplex Elliptic, or double, Steel Spring.
, Yours, fto’
. K. AU'lLS* CO.
aDDum*.
IU. Bi-EiriEN’I'IIAY. ANDCO;
Annual Mieting on Wedneiday, June 2^lh, Instructions to the National nnnka acting as lo-io nfcuis
THKi'i.MG.M’ or A iii:<;Li.t|{
i\:v.
TV A T E U V I I, r, E ,
1864. «/ H’aiervil/e.
C
hina
,
ih;.,
July
1,
I8r»9.
were not LsFued from Ihu UnBed States Treakury nntll .March
This inny certify that I oiicn had n violent cntieh while
arv agents fur the
*
26th, but In the first tlirrewoeHs of April the enbairlptlons travelling 'MI lliu Ohio U»vt*r. Tho clorU ofihc bout yavc
he Stockholders: are hereby uollfied that the annunl meet* averaged more than TEN MILLIONS A WEEK.
me a munhor of doses of WisTAu's Balsam ok Wim> Patented Duphx Kliplie Seel Spriny Shirts.
In^ of rhe Sttckholders or tho MhIuc I'entral Itsilrq^
CiiERBV, whlcli guv« mo qwicU velkri'.
Company will be held at tbe Town Hall, In VVaturville,on SubcctipUons will bo rurcivud by tho
M fldi es«la.>, June 29th, 1864. at lO o'clock In the fOruuoou, to
ALKX. HATiJII, M. D.
'I’llld InrenMf.ii rnn.l.t. of I)o|iltx (or imo) Elllpllo »t.fl
FIraC Nxitniial Dnnlt of Hangor,
act on (b'l followi; g«articlfs, vis
1 c-Bpringe, lutieuiously tivaiifod tightly and firmly together
From a Froiiiiiieiit
end .%iiullirc.Try.
^lat To bear the Itrporti ot tho Directors and Treasurer of
o>]i!«
to
m iking th i toiighe-t, mo^e Klaulp. Krexlbfo and
First Notional Kuolt of lloih, .>fe.
Skowiikoan, Ml?., Soot. 24, I860.
Bald Oompiin N and net thereon.
Durable.^prlng *’rer upeit.ciiabling tlm wearer iu ooiisequfuce
Mes'ir^. S. W. Fowlk ft l‘<)
2d, To uiaku ebolie of u Board of Directors for the enfnlog
Firat \oliniml JJank of UruiiswIcB, .Me.
ol Its groat elnriU ltr ttiiU Ib'xlbhnioH.’', toplaou uikI
It when
>enr.
8. P. BbNsON, Clerk.
Gont.’«, —Having Hold WTbtau’h Balsam ok \\Tm» In use us easily and whh tho Hain« • nnv«fnh<iiC(t al a Hii x or
First National Hank of Furtinnd, >lc.
WateivUIr, May 3Ut, 1804.
CllKRliY for thojiist (!l;:litor ten yuai>j I hiii happy to say MuiLIN Drcbi Ituntlrrly ubriatei* nni| slIen<’r'H tlfo only ob*
AND BY ALL NATION'aL BANKS
that it has given a very getioral ^nti'-Jaction to mv ciia- FiMionH to ll*'0|i Skirl-*, \Ib: (liti nnuoraiiru t,i tho wearer riv
Dissolution.
tomer-, nml I flml thu ‘•itli} i!«ii<;innily liicriJaHihg. And ho' well es tint publie^nApeelalty iircrawit'sU lUtsoiHbllCI, Harrbigrs,
Ihtllru ill Ctifs, i'bui'tili Fdwe, or iu any lAwdod place, imiu
^rilB paiiner^hip hfretofore exislirg, under the style of which are dupositaries of Public money, and all
far ah I Hin uhlo to jinlge. t niiswciH a imut admirable thu
difficulty of I’unirK'iing ilem an«l occupying a rmall
1 Buck end JMatt. Ir dbeolved by mutual consunf. Ac*
purpose for the dlsoai»o.-» it in rccoimnoiulml to cure.
tpai-o
Thl, i ntirMly riMuoTus thif dlffloulcy, while giving the
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
cfuntB will bp settled at Ihe old stand, and nil debU must be
Youi'f, fte.,
ISa\.VC DYER.
Skirt tlu* usual Ju’l.itid pyuiiuetrlcal roriu,niid tho lighten,
paid forthwith, or they will be left for coIKotlon.
moiit
at)
lieh. and graceful appearunco for the Pfrrat opera,
throughout
the
conni
ry
(acting
as
agents
of
the
National
De
Mr.
I>.
II.
TIi
\t*UH,
of
'I’lirner
Vltlnge,
BUCK ft PLATT.
pM raeiindw 0*' Uuuai* druis, A Indy haringctOoyod the plraa*
Waterville Juue 7, 1864.
8w->49
positary Banks), will furnish further inforoiatton on appika* Writes tho pro{iriotoi‘H of thl'* great rvinedv as follows; — ur** fiiid eouilui't uud gr<‘at cotiTunleucu ot wuuriiig onn of tba
TiiitNKit ii.Vla«;k, .Mi:., July ;jl, iboo.
Duplex tjlllptio .'<pHng AkIitH for o ringlMlly, will iierer nf.
BEl^AL.
tlon and
'
.Ms««rs. S. W Fowlk ft Co.. Boston,^
(erwatds wiliiugl} 'ikpeiifo wKU ilko uh« of thoin. lUeyaVo
aUu
equally ile-ir.ihln und a gr ut improveuiet.t orer otbbr
(Jentsi
—I
do
not
he-iitatc
to
reeoniineiul
Du.
W
ihtau
'
h
AFFORD EVERY FACH.ITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
he subscriber, having purchased the stock In trade of Mr.
Balsasi op Wild Cittituv for tuu(,Un and pulmnnuty Kltid4 ot fikfi h fur Missus and Vuung Lsdtos who wear short
U. 1. Lr.wia, has removed from Hanscom frlook to tbe
2uj Is—44
dreoes,
the claukity und Uuxlhillty of ihum preveuls vhen
oj/ttfroms huving tried it in iny fainny for many years
store under ibo ' .Mull ' office, recentlv occupied by Mr. Lewis,
lug In voiitsct wi !i anything crowding iho Hoop close tv
with great ’intlsractlon; indeedy !r Iiilh dime‘iiioro gmul con
where ho Intends to keep a good stock of
GEN. KNOX
iku persOii, tiooi pUrhing out tho other side of lluop or Ureaii
iril) stand thu coming seasoD, as formerly, at than nlKllni other remedIcA I have tried, and their initno i'uu aqaio. tli'^y ur-so jimuh niDie durable aud uot iikuly to
West India Goods and Groceries,
the form of THUS. 0. LANG, North Vusual- is legion. If all tho paient medh’ines in the niurkot poH- bund Oi-break or got out of Nhnpu. Tho bottov soOh on all
FLOUR, CORN, &c., &c.
so'rsud hut a portion of tho inuilt of thlH excellent Bnl- he .*jklrt( ore also doublu siool oud iwlrr or Hoiible 4;ovboro’. •
'
ratn, tliurq would ho tki occuHioo to coiidviim tliom a» ort'd lo pn vent tin* cuvi’ilng from wcvulng off the cods when
He will be happy tn see all of bis old eustomersal the new
TRii.nsx
drapgliig down stairs, stona slops, fto , ftcf, which (boy are
IniinhugH.
stand, as well as rhD'«e itf Mr Luwh; tad hopes by courtesy
Fifry Dollore fr>rH«»nenii fiurvlcc.
#
i hi'* inodieino IsaDo used by many of mv friends and cciietantly subject in wfo ij in mu. All uru uAilo of the best
and frir d*allng to latlsfy all who call.
quality
pf cojded Tai u^. artd rwry part ot the HKlrf Is of (ha
Heveniy
llvr
Hollars
lo
Warrant.
Goods taken tq, any part of tire village free of expense
acquaiiihiiiceH in thiH town, and tliry'hnve found it invulSeason to rommenoe May 1st ending August l5tU. Nolo or nabie; and I liopothut others who Miner, may gisuy itM very best maiuriulN; ir I- tlnarantred In crvry respect to bwby
MU. L LESLIE.
for thu best, moat cvuifortublu, HiH must diiru bio bkirt ever
the money required In all cases at tbe tliuu uf thu first ser trial.
Yourr, vo.speetfullv,
made.
vice.
*
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
b, II. TEAtaiE.
For Mnie tu all rariety of atvUs and sIms by
Two doltaTA per week charged for Mare kept to hay, and on#
44
M; BU'Ml’.ArilAL fc 00.
(SFfiniiH
W.
^IIM.ICTT,
K^^.,
KH tbo cnost.perfsot purgatlvo which we ara^able to pro dollar per 'vocK tu pasture.
duce or which MU think has over yet been made by any
Editor of tho “Nouvvay Advkiitihkii," gives his opinion
THE
“EASTMAN”
HORSE,
body: Theirufftfcts bavu Hbundanily shown to thecommu*Tbe following premiums wilt ^ paid bv the subscriber at tbe
of this great reine^jy stibsthntially as follows
nlty how murh cheyoxeul the ordltsery inediclOf'S in uro AuuuaUbow uf the WATEUVILLE 110H8E A8SOOIATION,
Nouway \Tlla<jk/Mi: , Aug. 4, 1860.
They are safr and plearant to take, but powerful to euro vis
Messrs S. W. Fowije ft Co.. Boston,—
Their penetrating properties stimulate the vital activities ' ft60 fur the best Knox Colt over (wo years old.
Gentlemen:—For H remedy of hucU m\doubU*d~fuorU
of the body, remuvs the obttrumlona of Us organs,purify tbe
86 for till’ nert Knox Colt undertwo years old
I
Its
Db WiHTAu’e BAiaH.\M OK WiLi) CiiKiiUY, 1 elieerblood, and expel tbedtseKoe. They purge out the (aiH bnuiors
16 for thu be't 6ucksr. requiring two In all oasutforcompe*' fully givo vim mv to.slinionv, and trust that otliei-s may
which brood and grow dhUmper, stlinu'ate slugglslP or dliK«”x
C0H'.7»py':ir.hri”Xt!'
"“"‘■■•'■’■•‘•'“'’“'‘•Mbo
li.duecd
.li.reLy
Rlvi. it .. tr.ul „n,l bo- relieved.
roh
orderetl organe into their natural aStion. aud Imparta heahhy
. to ..
: Colt I
(one with strength to the wh*>le sy.vtein Not ouly do they
SHventI years 8 nco 1 first hceninu aripnilnted with this
tr4'i
TilUfi. 8. LANG
fiuro tbs every day oonpUluts of everybody, but also forml*
1 BaNum lit a time of a distrusting cough mid coM, wliich
dable and dangerous disoaves. While they pcoiuce poMOiful
C.VI.LED “ DON JUAN,
I took such firm hold of my luugH us to render me viufit for
JUST OPENED.
offerti', they are at the Heme Imu, In dimlfbed dirfes, tho
..
.
.a..
I
buHiiiess, HU4| its operation produced a spetniy und permti- Sired by the " Old Drew," Barn, the welt
vafestaud bo^t physio that can be employed for chlUrin.
OBKAT
varluiy of B00T8 and SilOKS, Just nont cure, after trying various luinudieH to no uvuil.
Being sugai-eoated, they ate pleasant to >ake; and bflng
opauiUat .Vaxwxls aud tbor isjusi ihupUet to buy, as
• romudy
• ■Ik a giuat luvortlo will)
known “ Ktnihtotb ” winre
&'focF,
In our luwn this
inaiiv,
puruTy vvveciiblfi, aro fre«’ from (<0)1 risk of barm ^uras have UnmtNudy
osii (vstify. ro Just walk Iu aud yuu w|.l find us
bean made whioh surpass belief, were they not eubstaniUted ev*i ready tu show you tb« bust ol goods, aa tustyfo and dura- Niid if iiU wlio Mitfor will' but givu it u fiiii- ti-in), I thiiik TIIK Hors*’ It ultjo jeur! old, weighs 1,160 Ibi.; Color. Plaekl
by men of such exal(S<l pnaiiiun and character, as tofoibid blllty.
thoy will find it to bo of iiigi’o aoivico in pulmonary uf- I good (Hyle and acilon; and .laa great speed,haring trotte*t
At .MAXVVKLL’8.
thu '•usplelou of untruth. Many emiuentolergymen and yby*
fcctioiia, tlma tuiy otUor rumu<ly dC tUlt clots boforo tho a full mile t^o >uars ago in 2 ib, will bt.iud the coming aeiieQu
eiciaiis have lent their names to certify 0 the publlo tl s r*’ttot tba rsan ruoenUv u oiiiiied by >lr trait, i uolittk, on ihe
Instruction
Bookt
and
Muaio
public,
Youi>, re»pm*.tfu!lv,
abi >iiy «'f our temodlea, while othere have seiit us the aasurroad Icadiugfrom IVoterrllle to Kendril's Mills.
GKO.|\V. MILLETT.
FOK THE raELODEO.V.
anoe of their oonvIcUoii that our preparations contilbutr im
PUFARED
BY
I
mensely to the relief of our atBn:*ed, etiff -rlng feilow men.
AND AU
Trii UnJIare frir Meuson rii'rvlaec*
I'he igvnte bfiow nnmtd are p!es’‘ed to fuml'ib gratis our
SETH W. FgWLE ft CO., BoaTotr,
INSTKUMKNTS OF THE ORGAN CLASS.
Flfrrou HoHare lo Mnrruitt.
Americau Almanac, contitliiiQx dtrvrtlonv for the am and cerand for aalo by all drtiggisU und daafoiw In inedicIneH^
Hfleates of their cures of the following oomplaluts
St*ai«>n to comuirtue May 1st, 1864.* Not* <r vnonvy ttqulrrtl
Zundrl'e MuInfiroD Insiriietgr. ConUlulug the KIc*
Cuetireness, Billnas Complaints, hhiumatlsm. Dropsy,
at the time ol fsrvlue. All wares dii-Posed uf alU be < unsldTTearthurn, llMdaolm arUIng from foul siomarh, Nansea, In- in<-n>i of Muide. PrOirre^vo Fiogur Exercises, aud a Urge ool*
vfid whU foal.
A FULL AS^ORTMIiNT
§'i2b.
dlge-tiou. tlorbtd Inariioii of the Bowels and Cain arising ketluD of Cbole«Musio.
Mans Irpt at pgrture at the usual rales.
W. X. Grrpi|yi,x.
Ae«v
Alriliud
for
the
MrloduQii.
fieleetfd
matntv
from
therefrom, kliiuteney, l.oft of Appetite, all Distafes which rc*
I
- OF
lielvia by lermfoslnii to Ira U. Doolittle,of Waterville,and
_
qulieau sveruant medkine They also,
by parlfri‘m tbo “ ZunJer* lustructor,’’aud containing Iu a-ldUlon to ljr»i«DS I
Abruov Wo iJward, ■.( luugor.
BonneU, Hati, Bibboot, Eloweri.
Flood and etimuiating (he t/stum. eure many eouipUluts i
und a var ety of
" •^otvllle, >U>, IHi 4,
wbicb U would not be sunyoved they could teocb.eueh ** l’<*loi and Ilyma Tunas,
#1.60*
.............
Carharl's Ittrlodruii. UemuQlarv aud Prngr*sslve Htul ' ArgouUne and Ijkce Yell*,
Deafneu, PartiNl lUIn <oos<, Nuur-algU nnd N rvoui irritabll*
Nets,
Duttons,
Maine Central Railroad Companjr.
Dv, U«* augemouUof thu liver and Kiduoy*, Gout sod other I dies, vlib a ooliectloQ of Choice Yo^l and luitruuienta
Jets, aud fitraw Ornamepts,
'I'BZA.L'iti u’s o.-nc*,
»
kimlrvd 0 uiylaliits arising from a low Btuta of thu b.dy,or Music.
A merlKan School for ifii* Melodroii.
1.60.
obstruct lous of Ich function^.
W:itoi villo, May 2^1, 1884.1
for
mlo
by
Model Maledeun liiMiroeior.
160.
Do uot bo put off by unprlnolpi'd dsalure with other pre
MItSOKS holding iloclt III lliu old Androu^glD and
Aj^rllJ^h._________
_ •______ TUa Mlw.s riailUn.
MInner'a Farfeei 4«ii|de fur ilie xr«fodeon. Paparations which tbey in’ike more profit on Huinvnd Wia's
Kuniicbcc or L-.i: ,b.oot and Kcfiii.bac Bailroad Coax*
.60.
and take no othora The alok want the beat aid there Ufor siBiiud ak a '*alf Instraotor.vrith C^ice HuilOa
jmiiy, or SukU Bonds, iiuia due. In AiidrojcoRqln and KenMHodroii ivKIioui a Maeirr.
Attention 1
them, and tliev shonld have it.
neber
Kuilriaiil l''>ni|miiy, will plauta hare ilia same oouWoudbiiry'a Melodroti Inetriirlor.
.60,
Kivpared by Da. J. i). %ria ft po , Lowell, Mass.,and sold
tjreeiiiiHd Whlte'e .%1afodeon Ineiruelor
.60. Gorne yourself and briny your children. Send vortad into Stock ul' itiu ilaina Cantiul Itaiiroad C)orap».
by !ra H. I.ow, Watervillo. bold at wholuMle by W. f,
Ilowa'a riorapblMo and tieludron liietrurlor.
.6ff.
}\j!,yoilhicilli, n. iHnoiiua liuldiii({ stock In tlii- l'oriuar Comyour neiyhbois and their children.
KhtIUps, Kortlacd, 8 A. Howes *»0o., Ueliaat, W.L. Alden
I'hn
A eolluctiou uf Musk) lor tbellMO*
ft Co , Bangor_______
|y60
lilT klEiairiELP's fiioK firoxx, H you are In weal ol (niniii. will nul be permitted to lida frea or to rotout tlit
deoa,ierapbfuf,aud lleedOrgeu.
.60*
Mcutlnir II"iiiainbor
truntlar
back
nnUfill G.tKUFN 8BBU8, aud Flower Seeds,
lk>«>ti uedfibore, and <-au't buy 4buiu cheaper (anywhere annual
ul'old c'ui'tilfoiilu.A,
)ii)d eoiid a|id
t^ouiy Uvu
tfvuta on
CurBoveoito
The InstraQtloua In eeeb af the above hooka ate tutted oa.
.lo-*.
eUe; an>ltf ev'^ryiblug else suiis, iNifiiups 1 eau Inade with
A
at L
LBMTB’S.
only to Ihe MeloUoon, but to all iniirunieoti of similar coni
stump
uti
euch
CcvlitU'iUe
wnutod.
>0(1
1
will
eaarnnt.
1
shall
ask
you
as
oiucb
as
you
will
firuotion. Baoi po»t*paid on loeelpt of price
ily order of the Directors •
j
wiut u> pay, aud if I do obaat you, I will do It so kesy that
Ml LLIMEK Y.
UUVftH Ull'MUApAt 4 0 qPnblUbers,
will bewpkasure.
or.o. A. L UMHllirlELD
40
277 Washliigion fitrept.Uuiton.
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J NYE Troai.
mss t.. E. I.NOAEEe..
A NEW INVP.NTION.
ayPLAID RIBBONS and

R

T

Tho New Skirt for 1864.

T

T

A

A

P

Mom. Ferdinand,

tba SanaatloDal oud lllatroola EqaaiIrian
And last «bough not least
THE SNOW BROTHERS
Benjauiit,
.
a
WnXIAM AND
Henkt.
tba Hypar Haoaltant Aorobata, with thair
wnrld’Wlda Ml«biatad
TKIItl’K OF
Having Ja»t added 1,0 her «)Ock of MlLLinxav, from tba
FANCY FEATHKBS,
^
ACTING DOaa
Por Boanata and llau, al tba
^
and
Boiton and New York ifarketa,
MONKEYS,
,
MlSfiEB FiayEB*
would thank h.r patron, for forom taulrad, and rtqniot a
Whose* prrlbromnce exooeds In ntorssk and oontlnuanea of tto laino, al par .tora
Chandler’s Horn Hoes
novsHy anything of Ihe kind ovor soon in
Oppoalto lbs Psat Omes.
AmerieoAlUHwanl. nt KfudnU*, Mill,, 4t aILBUKTU'8 llwdnia
WattrrUle, AprU 2Zd, 18M.
Tat Lbabhep Tuck Hoifx,
fitore.

PEQAS:SUS,

Tbo Wonderful Pony.

WOHDSR

And
Mm. j. M; Nixou’*
obderful I’arioiploi llorm,
)
oW. HOOTT.^

.
tx
Thojaasi#B troar the dlivcllan of
’
PKOFE8SOE J BILLOW AY,
froas *ht Aeadsny of Nusio, Boston.
Tho Hnrofsa takes plsniuro in annonnolng tba anpfta*
aMpi of
MR. MAURICE SANDS,

r

OA BARBI'Xa RKROBRnB niL,
AO
Pot 8ala-t Wheitaala
taala or niall
mall b'
br

ABMOLU & MEADBB.

OUTH’S COPPEB TIPPKO BOOTS.
.A new lob-Hit MERBIFIBLD’S.

Y

WMP*
Ironu Oopilar, and Obain Pann,. al
ABNOLD k UKADSIl’P

P

DE SURKa

OWKKIIS rOKTAHLK IIOGT BLACKING ArFAttATUH.

B

nixcklug end bruHh d«<iio up in a D>et. bruU hogi. Cau
be carried In tbe trunk of vjIUo wDhuul lueoiiveolenco or
dsugtf of iuiUug Its euuUmtf. For tele efe

_

tratao.IrlBfftoai iho Wart

A o&aap Oil ATf
Fainting, fur ula at
GiLBiiETii’i, Kandall'a Milla.

ti,.

PAINT.

on «a let palDl all aliunl, fbr

Y

rial at

Juat Uw coat Pf tk. nat. •

GILBRXT^’8, Kendal!'! MUb,

wh«r.h. kMii a plMitook of Palnlt-OII,,.VaraUbM, aod
T aar, Oclatfc
^
Speoial Notioe.

Flour

and

MEN’S SLIPPERS.

A

I

A Desirabla Articla for Farmers.

LN'R aySHDCT FMOar.D &UFl*UKfi,8ultabla to Stella

M

chn BornU, yiorftlu the tlsjrfieisl. fur sale at
•IlKKUIFthLD'S.

m-i ant HOW prepared
—to do—.

Corn

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

whidt we ero prepared to feU| ek vheJeseU or roUll, u low ei At abort aadoa, barlog yrociuod a good TIniaao.
can bo bought In 40/ueiketa
AUOi

A targi Stock of Groceries,

Kaod. Mill., May 84.

ahiob wUl ba aold OU BAF fbr QaA-

A. W, llEDor. Si Co.
RaiT

■

WlllUqii' N.a Bloob, Uah>t.dt.,.ABObrt..

HATS!.. ,. II ATS !!.... HATS!! I

I>I> rataoM barlag elaloi. •{aln.t ib. nibMribtt an ra
q'JnUdto pnraal ibrai fir sMtl.ai.nt,aa8 all parwa.
'■■ ■
e
I Ddabtad to tha autMcrlbar ara rMUMt.4 to mako Inmodiata
un’8 SLIPPiCiiS la(raatrail*ip. TalTf,, PaMalUnthar, parjBoot-amd
Wampum—
obllE.
K. l.LEdll!.
KABTIAH MARABOUTS
Jll. aad Flush Toilet; Grain,CxU, and Goat, Mwed aaa
Watatnl||i JnaaIU,1884.
Ofi^e—
or tho Arab Noaisdi pf tbs pssort. who will appear tvory af* peggtd bous« ilippqrs.
DBOMmiT^autT A MaBTIK’S, aud MaBOM-B POUBB
AtMftftftlflWl
Fioneait—
tsraoon.
b BLACilHu, atU a Ur- tot of
Hvary night will bo prodaead under tbo dlreetlon of Mr. pATnrT'LSATNitB!
Waterfall—
---------^
'sth..........................................................
Janra Cooi, ftbn Aatloy*,. Londoa, tbo Unidltlx illtieitod
Together vltbiMlxaAriegMitii|r|eser trkgmlag tho ohovo.
KqMitea Amaof Dice Town or Ib. IHthwayawal aUt I AgoTRRB lot ofO.mt'a fiaaoh Calf S.wad Tatoat tnllior QBRteSOOW
Altbo
Muou
FIAAKR&*.
andthaBaath
of
Roaay
Black
Baat.
to YoA, at
' >par»B00U,)attraNtTa«
AtMBRUf IfeUp-B
the colobratod Trlek Htdarfrom thoUitoa aa U4TAaT,Cabaq
also tfto

BT BVKRTRODY In s^aroh of BOOTS and BtlOKff. eall M
i >]lBairiiaa‘»,e>iu what you van do, sod If he doa'IefU t»
suit you, try sums uue eUe.
*
_________G80H0H A. L. adKItRIFlBLD.

• MrulilFULD'i.

CORN AND FLOUR.

fTPOGGY 0IL,J»

WOUL IIIIOWKBS.

4 Urea lot of Sbatp dha.raand WooITsIm.JuK raeoirad
at ABNOLD & MBADKB’8.

V

J. H. OiLaaBTH.

.

To let
I Templu
Btieel
Apply
lo
&
t

'rnn lloora rorontly otauvlad by lira. B, Cromaatl, aa
J.BaBBftHmy.

GOING.
T RATB abtreoctaaiHlHboa. I.fl, aajt ateat tqa toMA

~ Froe, by OimoUws? "
iVsrOMKnS ara lo-lwd to atop W •»<* bUok tarBt
. (ro.ofebara..
Bay •ad»»|U'i»e«U
~
at MaRttiriBLD-B

C

iMail,..
TRUE 4 MANLEY,

MI80KLiIL.A.lSrY.

Attorneys and Conniellori at Law, '

INBOBI#*® TO THS MBMORT OF THK LATE

MAJOR

A.

Comer of Bridge nnd Water Street!,
AUGUSTA, m.
II. W. Troe,
J. H. MAiaKY.

LEAVITT.

BT ODS. R BUALI..

My country cnllii, 1 mutt Rway 1"
Tncro bnrnine words wo hoara htm say,
And, waving rriondo a kind adiou,
donned tne regimental blue.
AAtalwart form, we aaw In him
CUrago, the eoldier’a diadem;
Aye. step by atop we saw him rise
ThAAgli worth alone, by no disguise;
We saw the star grow brighter still,
And through our hearts.tlio'oloctrio thrill
Of joy ran current.
Look yonder. List! the battle cry!
!^e darksome clouds are In the sky.
Knee to face come marshalled men,
I'ront to front they march, and then
Along the line the cannon's roar
Van into van such volleys pour,
When falling thick and fast like hail,
Death hov'rlng o'er, grim, gaunt, and palo.
The battle rages fieroe and warm,
The field is covered, form onTortm
Still fiercer grows the bloody strife,
Stjll greater grows the loss of life.
Dark clouds of smoke rise thick on high.
The steiyth pf Death pcrfnmos the sky.
||rleks of anguish rise ev'^whero.
-tniage and ruin are feasting there.
O God, look down with pity lug eye!
Oh, stay this dire calamity I
Whoso form is that bonio from the field?—
One who had rather die than yield.
lie, whom onr hearts with love had bound.
Still lives, but braves a mortal wound;
l.ovcd forms bend o’er with anxious eye.
Hearts boat in common sympathy ;
Expectant hopes are all in vain.
Death’s quenching fast life’e feeble flame.

Sitne

BT* PartlenUr attmtion pitd to the OoiLionoR or DinAKOi
Sm—34

NEW GOODS
AT TBl

PARLOR SHOE

STORE
KVERY WEEK' ! I
(Copjrlfht BecnredlB

HOSTETTES’S

Zfi,

t86fi;.

. Fntemed OoCober ft, I6«S.
Black,
D«rk GrMd,
Black
for
Silk,
DR. A. PlWKHABl,
LIpht OrMD,
Diirk Blue,
SUBOEON^gm^ DENTIST
Light Blue,
Msue,
French Blue,
Mftroon,
Claret Brown,
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
&•
ONTiNtJBfitoexeottte altordersforj osyl n need ofdenlal Dark Brovro,
Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable
servUet.
Light Brown,
Pnrplo,
OmoB—Flrstdoor aonthof Rallread Bridge,UalnSkreet,
Castings;—'Harness, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
Stiufi' Brown,
Koval Pnrpl*
KENDALL'S MTLT.8,Ml,
SUiLDJNO MATKRJALBy in grtnl variety,
Cnerry,
Salmon
Inolndlng Oer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, VamUhes, fto.,
Crimson,
Scarlet,
Teeth Extracted without Pain! ■
Dark Drab,
Carpenters’ and Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
Slat*,
By the aid of a lUrmlees and Agreeable suhstlmte for Ether
Light Drab,
Solfonno,
and Chloroform,
A Urge Slock of
Fawn
Drab,
Violet,
nriTROCS OXIDR OAK,
Cook ft Parlor Stovei, Pnmaoes, Beguten, &o.
Light Fawn Drab,
Yellow.
Pnecftstora to

ELDEN & ARNOLD,
Dealon in

Hardware, Cutlery, and ISaddlery,

C

Only agents for H^e cetehrated

TEE OBEAT INDIAN EEMEDT .

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

FOR FEMALES.

AU kindi of Tin ^and Sheet Iron Work made and repaired,

DS. JIATflSON’S INDIAN EMMENAGOGUE.

F.AXILY DTE OOLOBB,

Kendall's Mills Adv’fs.

AENOLD ft MEADEB,

which will certainly produce InsenelMlIty to pain, while It
Is perfbctly harmless and pleisant to Inhale, and prodnees no
disagreeable effects.
Dyeing

roK

Bilk, Woolen aii4 MIxel Root., 8h.»i.
ecarr.,Dre*te>, Ribbon., more.. Bonnet., "

Maine Central Bailroad.

.

M.u. Penlheri, KM HIoto.,

Children'. < lolhing, * all kind.of Wn.rlng A,pa,«(

W, B Arnold.
n.' Meader.
VOr A SA'VIMO OP 80 PEH OSRT. *ci
4, lloiitniln Bloclii . . , Wntervllle, Me____
For 26 e.nta yon can color af many (oad< a. would oih.r.
fobI'BitkiT'bv" o'r’i.. DIX
wise coat flr. timu th.c ;.nm. Tsrion. sbadn can bonn.
VOvl/ if telling to cure in lets time than any other physi
dnevd from the seme dye*, The prtweii b aimpic, and uy
N .nd.ft.r Monday, Not. 8tb lii>t,tb. PUMOg t Train
cian, more effectually and permanently, with lets restraint
can n»f the dye with perfect shreeu Direction.Vtt~laY
leave Watervlllc for PortlaM and Boston at946 on.
from occupation 01 fear of exposure to all weather, with safe A M.will
Hah, French, and German. Inelde of each peokag..
^
and rerurning will be doe at6 llTB. M.
and pleasant medicines,
For
further Information- In Dyeing, .nil elTlng a netfra
Acoommodntlnn Train for Bangor will leave at*C20A.H.
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
XnnwI.dge whM color, are beet .dnpteil to dy. over othin
and returning will be due.at 6«85 P. M.
(with many T.lu.hl. recipe.,) purebaie Uowe » Bleren? ’
Freight train for Portland Wlii leave at6 A. II.
Their effacta and oonrsqaencca;
Through Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell at faeretolbre. Treatlee on Dyeing end Coloring, gent by mall on reeelpt .
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SI I'UATIONS,'
A pure tod powerful Totilo, corrective ■Dd,«ltenUiTe,of.wonv
price—10 cenu.
' *
Deo. 5th, 18G8.
0. H. MORSE, Snp’t.
1 sold at the following uniform
deiful efflotey in dlseRse of the
Inrtdent to Married and Single Ladies;
'’I'”®"® * STBVEJie, 280 Broadwty,
[ PltI0K8.-*FonStreDgth,«10; flalfSirength
SRCKET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Jt6. Some are cured Vy
weaker, while
Portland and Boston Line.
stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
ForealebyPnigglileand Dealer!generally,
10m—28
pothers may require the etrongeri-^-the full Mercurial Affecllons; Emptlonsandall Dlseaset of tlieskin;
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
Btrei^gthis always the best,
Cures Dyspepsia, Mver Complaint, Headache, General
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face;
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will DOORS, BA.SII, BLiasraos
me
remember!’. Thismedirme Ik designed expressly for Swellings of the JoInU; Nervousness; Constitutional and
further rotice. run as follows:
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, ConstlObstinati Cases, which ell other remedies of the kind have other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced, at all antlH
AND WINDOW FBAMliS.
I^eave Atlantic barf PorUand, every Monday. Tuesday,
failed to core ;aIsotbat it is warranted as represented inevery age-jOf
pRfion,. Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps and
Wednesday,Thursday,and kriday.at? o’clock, P. M.,and
V-IIRBISII ft DRVnilHOIW,
respect,or the price will be rctunded
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday,
Spasms, nnd cll Complaints of cither Sex,
both sexes, single or MARRIED.
(T
Deware of Imitations! None warranted, unless pur
ATINO removed to their new Brick Bnlldinglte>8 mid.
rhar8day,aDd Friday,at 7 o’elock P. M.
arising from Bodily Weakness whether
chased dibxctly of Dr Mattibon at LH UKMKDIAT- IN*
extenelveImprovement*In theirmadhlnery. anoren.M.
Fare,'in Uabin
.
.
. SI.80
DR. L. DIX'S
STITUTK
FOR
.HPKOIAL
DlflEASEB,.
No.
28
UNION
BT.
toanewerallordeitinihelrllne. Allklndiof’
inherent in the system or produced
" on Deck ......................................1.26
PllOVlDENCK, R I.
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
N.B. Bach boatls furnished with a largenumberof State
DOORS, BaSB, and blinds, '
by special causes.
TT?" Accommodations for Ladles wishing to lemain In the
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